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Bowen Warns of Conformity 
• 

Education 

Crowd at Inauguration 
An .stim.ted 3.000 persons listen to Howard Bowen 
Mliver his inaugural address Saturd.y. Bowln'. 

inaugur.1 Cll'lmony last.cl Ibout an hour. It was 
followed by • I'tCIption .t the Filid House. 
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By JOHN VAN 
Staff Writer 

niver ity President How
ard R. Bowen officially began 
his administration Saturday 
with a warning of the "grow_ 
ing dangers of bureaucracy 
and conformity in education" 
and a pledge to promote in
diViduality at Iowa. 

In his inauguration speech 
at the Field House, Bow n 
said 8 university is perhaps the 
most effective instrument for 
counteracting the conformity and 
anonymity whicb society tends 
to impose on individuals. 

"THE ONLY conformity \he 
University requires is tbe loyalty 
to the search for truth," he said. 
"The tradition of the state of 

]owa and of the University is a 
personal one. We Iowans are in. 
terested in individual human be
ings. We look upon education as 
a personal experience, not a 
form of mass communication." 

Bowen, wbo said he expects 
University enrollment to grow to 
25,000 or more in the next dec
ade, urged that the aeademie 
program give students ample ex
posure to personal teachiJIg. He 
said a direct exchange or views 
between a faculty member and 
one or more students sbould al
ways be an important part of the 
University program, 

HE ALSO recommended an ex· 
tension of the Honors Program 
to areas other than the College 
of Liberal Arts. 

Bowen said tbe number of 
courses stud nts take each se
mester hould be reduced to al
low more depth of study. He also 

urged increased emphasis on in
d pendent study and student 
writing. 

THE PRESIDENT stressed the 
importance of extracurricular 
activities in the University pro
gram. 

''Through such activities the 
individual student can expr 
himsel f. broaden his horizo • 
acquire new insights, gain ex
perience in human relaLio as 
well all achieve needed reerea
tion," he said. 

He proposed extending pro
grams in art. music, theatre and 
dance to include more students. 

"DISTINGUISHED s c hoi a rs 
from all parts of the world 
should be brought to the earn
pus for varying periods from a 
week to a year and should be In 
(ace to face contact with stu· 
d nts," Bowen said. 

The president also pointed out 

oil 

the value of sports, intramural 
as well as intercoUegiate, in pro
viding "an important counter
weight to the tensions of modem 
living." 

He said Ihe presenl program 
of intramural POrts hould be 
Improved by adding facilities. 

BEFORE BOWEN made his 
inauguration peech , gr lings 
were deli .... ered by repr nta
ti... of the faculty, tudents. 
oth r universities and the tate. 

Prof. J. Richard Wilmeth , pres
Ident of th Faculty Council. wel
comed Bowen on behalf of the 
faculty. He caUed Bowen a dis
tinguished administrator. who in 
addition has full faculty creden
tial . 

Wilm th said the Faculty Coun
cil had a growing sense of In
\'olvem nt in Vniver 'ity policy 
ma ins: inee Bow n had begun 
a president. 

WALLY SNYDER, president of 
the Student Senate, welcomed 
Bowen for University students. 
He referred to the president as 
a man with wbom tudents could 
e ily identify. 

John J. Greer. president of the 
Alumni Assoeialion. said Bowen 
is unalter bly opposed to medi
owty. He said Bowen's purpose 
i to show Iowa is not second 
rate In the educational realm 
and this ncoura everyooe in 
th tat. 

filler. president 01 
Northw tern niversity, poke 
on behalf of the universili or 
the nation. He called BoWeD ad
mirably qualified by background, 
training. experience and perfoml-

Inauguration
(Continlled on Page 6) .! 
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U.S., Britain 
Review NATO 
Nuclear Issue 
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Johnson and Wilsan 
Discuss World Affairs 
In 2-Day Conference 

GromykoAs Str 
" 

nger: 
, 

WASHINCTON (A P) -
President Johnson and Prime 
Minister Harold Wilson hegan 
Monday a jOint search for 
guidelines the United States 
and Britain may follow in 
tackling the controversial prob
lem of NATO's nuclear future. 

u. • Peacek---per Role-

'" Bowen Speaks 
University President Howard Bowen add rents peopll g.thered for 
his inauguration at the Field House Saturday. He il the fourteenth 
president of the University of Iowa. -Photo by Mikt TontI' 

Inauguration Pageantl 
Centers Around Bowen 

In a go-minute, mid-day ses
sion, opening the two-day confer
ence. the two men covered not only 
Issues within the Western Alliance 
but also held a wide-ranging discus
tion of problems they iace over 
the rest of the world . These include 
Britain's pressing £inancial diffi
culties, the cost and distribution of 
defense forces, efforts to raise 
world living standards and the con
lict with Communists in Southeast 
Asia. 

JOHNSON AND WILSON held an
other private talk at the White 
House Monday afternoon, then 
joined their key advisers for fur
ther discussions. 

Press Secretary George E. Reedy 
said the advisers discussed "de
fense problems around the world," 

By MIKE ELLIOTT problems of the Atlantic Alliance 
Staff Writer and the possibility of British and 

I American joint efforts in defense 
T)e inauguralion ceremony, with all its color, tradition, research and development projects 

and pageantry, starred only one individual, Dr. Howard R. with a view to reducing costs to 
Bowen. both countries. 

The cast included delegates from 70 universities and col- Johnson and Wilson will continue 
1 their discussions Tuesday. 
eges, representatives from 36 national societies, organizations Hung Up 

Says u.s. Policy 
Threatens Peace 

ITED 1\ TIONS, Y. ( P) - Sm;ct Foreign Min-
bier Andrei CrolTl),ln urged ~[ulldily thut til Ulliled alion. 
Ill' ~trellgth('Il('d in ils rok :\\ pcacck ('per. Bul he d nonne d 

.S. polit·y 111 W('\terJ1 ISump<." 'ia und fm:a s cndangrrillg 
world l1ClI,· '. 

Gromyko xpr · cd his vicw ' 
in a policy ape h to the l1S-nation 
G neral A sembly which delegate 
considered a a broad outline of 
the approach the new Moscow 
J adership will tak in th Unit d 
Nation . 

He plaCed priority on a ne d 
for progr in disarmament. and 
said that "it would be in line with 
tbe prescnt situation" to conv n 
a world ummit conferenc on th 
subject. 

MOST U.S. delegate regard the 
pceeh as relatively moderate in 

tone, but U.S. chief delegate Adlai 
E. Steven on aid it contained 
"harsh eold war talk." 

way for nuclear weapo "\0 lIith
r all ovtr the world," and crill· 
ci~m or the U.S. polrcy in South 
Viet N m military intervention 
which risks peace In Southeast 
AsIa ond perhaps the world. 

G rom y k 0 also assailed the 
Unit d Slates, Belgium and Brl. 
\ (or nding Belgian para
troopers to lanleyville to r ue 
whit held by ongo rebels. He 
did not m ntion the merc), aspect 
of the mi ion , but called the move 
nagronl interference in tho Con
go' inlernal aCfairs. 

Gromyko pre eoted the scm-
bly with a memorandum on dl$
armament that summarized the 
Soviet po ition onvarlOUtl meas
ur advanced at the negotlallons 
in Gene .... a. 

U.S. OFFICIALS predicted lhat 
and foundations. and delegates no "blueprint" lor a NATO nuclear 
from 30 professional organizations erful strides at the end of the force will emerge from the con
in Iowa. procession - President Bowen and ference, which runs through Tues-

THE SETTING wa the Field Governor Hughes. day evening, but both Johnson and 
House where huge gold backdrop As the 32 members of the pIal. Wilson are reported hopeful that 
curtains replaced temporarily the form party took their places, the they can agree on some formula 

It 'limed like an odd plac. for a house. In flit 
middl. of Highw.y 6, between conc;rete and .... 1. 
Oh w.lI, if that's where flit hou .. movers dKlded 
to put it why should the own.r obj.ct. Actu.lly, 

It wal only a temporary location for the two-story 
edifice, but it took .11 day to get It und.r the rall
roed .restlt after It was wtdted thert. 

In a statement i ued through 
a spokesman. Stevenson said thc 
world objecliv of the Soviet Un
ion apparently remain unchang d. 

lie added that "even seU-defen e 
and aid lo countries to protect 
thcir ecurity and lnd pendence 
I wrong and Illegal IC it interferes 
with Soviet a grcssive ambition to 
communize the world ," 

But he al 0 cndor ed the call of 
thc nonaligned nation in Cairo 
for a world ummlt conference on 
di armament, a well a the pro
po al by Peking for a ummit 
mCt!ling to consider a total ban 
on nuclear weapon. 

symbols of athletic clashes witb for a new approach to the problem 
an academic motif. actual ceremony began: the lnva- which can then be taken Into nega-

The script contained speeches by cation, speeches ~f greeting ~ tiations wilh West Germany and 
men representing the facully, stu. the actual investiture. As Presl- other interested aUied countries. 
dent body, alumni, the people of dent Bowen began his inaugural There is no hope here that 
Iowa, and various "merican col· address the Presidential emblem France. which is natly opposed to 
leges and . universities... recentl~ placed aboul his neck: a O.S. proposal for a mixed-

Th h hi ht d' manned seaborne nuclear missile 
e musIc scor:e was Ig Ig C caught the light from the tele .... i· fleet , will agree with any new U.S.

by "The PreSident's Fanfare" . 
which was especIally composed for slon cameras and lbe topaz slones British initiative. 
the occasion. set in the gold glittered like Bow- THE FIRST MEETING between 

THE INAUGURATION cere. en's words and hopes for tbe fu· Johnson and Wilson began shortly 
mony had just one individual in ture. before noon. At the same time their 
lhe spotlight. It was President A RECEPTION in the Field principal advisers met nearby. 
Bowen who appropriately spoke of House followed the ceremony. After Johnson and Wilson had 
individuality. Wearing a black President and Mrs. Bowen and met alone for an hour and 30 min· 
academic robe, blue cap and the members of the Board of Regents utes, they joined the meeting of 
new gold presidential emblem, stood in a reception line and greet- their advisers and receiVed are
President Bowen was the center ed tbe persons who attended the port on the discu8l10n8 whicb bad 
of attention and honor. ceremony. been under way there. 

With 14,480 Enrollment-

Burch, Goldwater Seek 
To Stem Party Rebellion 

WASHI CTO (AP) - Dean Burch. apparently seeking 
to stem a rebellion against leadership of the Republican a
tional Committe , announced MondaY]l and Sen. Barry Cold
water could endorse a policy statement is ued over the week
end by Republican governors. 

. llican tug-of-war over the party's 
The statement had been mter- leadership in the aftermath of its 

preted by many as slapping shattering Nov. 3 defeat John 
Burch ~ chairman of the national Grenier resigned as the e~ecutive 
commlttee, and Goldwater. director of tbe GOP National Com-

In another move in the Repub· mittee. 
The party's 18 governors and 

governors elect. who beld a spe
cial meeting in Denver Friday 
and Saturday, urged a drastic re-

All the special participants, in
vited guests and the public gath
ered to pay tribute to the foremost 
individual of the University. His 
journey from U of I student, to 
~aculty members, to President. 
was noted by some speaker. His 
qualifications were mentioned by 
others. His responsibilities were 
declared by many. His ability was 
observed by all. 

Iowa Ranks 24th in Nation 
shaping of the party's national or
ganization in a statement many 
of the governors said was a cJear 
call for the ouster of Burch. 

IOWA'S ENROLLMENT repre· 
sents an increase of 1,557 stu
dents over last year, when the 
University was 25th in the poll. In 
UI62 the University ranked 26th. 

Parker noted tbat this is the 

As it lurned oul, Burch's name 
es of this year and the next was not mentioned in tbe secLion 
move into the upper classes and about party leadership but a ma
are replaced by almost equally jority of the governors were de-
ponderous groups. our institutions scribed as feeling that its meaning 

was : "Burch must go." 
of higher education will find them- The polite, indirect phrasing, 

The audience, estimated at 3,000 
included more than 800 special 
guests, The go·mlnute ceremony 
began with an academIc proces· 
sion led by about 120 (acuity memo 
bers and 20 students representing 
the 10 University coUeges. They 
were foUowed by repl'esenlatives 
o[ uni verslLiesa ndc olleges. 

The UniverSity of Iowa, with 
a full -time student enrollment 
of 14,480 is noW' 24th' in size 
among the nation's colleges 
and universities, according to 
the annual survey conducted 
by Garland G. Parker, Univer
sity of Cincinnati registrar. 

selves grappling with the educa- they said, was in the intere I oC 
tional challenge or the century," barmony so that tbe statement 

year for the spectaeular rise in said Parker. would receive the unanimous ap-

BRILLIANT y e) low s, reds. 
greens. purples and blues decorat
ed the somber black acadl\l1lic 
robes. Some of the dignitaries In 
the proceSSional appeared perfect· 
ly at ease in their gowns; others 
were noticeably stiff, either with 
pride or self·consciousness. 
• Two lall men walked with pow· 

Parker reports that 1,111 ac
credited universities and four-year 
colleges have admitted 2,090,638 
full·time stUdents this fall. and a 
grand total o{ 4,118,735 students 
'including those on part-time 
status. 

Full-time student eOl'oUment 
across the nation is up 10.1 per 
cent as compared to the 6.4 per 
cent increase last yea I'. The over

TMTW TO MEET-all total, which comprises part-
Town Men . Town Women will lime studenls and those laking 

meet at 7 tonight in Union con- extension courses, is 9.3 per cent 
fcrcnce room 2(1.1 • 11Irgcr thM lIlst yoar. 

.0 ~ ••• 

the number of freshmen entering THE LIST of the in tilutions proval of the state executives. 
c.ollege .. Fresbman attendance n~' with the largest full·time enroll· Burch moved to silence the 
honally IS 17.3 per cent larger thIS ments was headed by the Cali· "Burch must go" chorus in the 
year than last - "tbe . la~gest Cornia State Colleges (92.2201. Tbe Republiean ranks with his appeal 
percentage. increase that IS likely Vniversity of California was sec. for unity. 
to ~cur m ~he foreseeable fu- ond with 66,980, followed by the ,..-__________ _ 
ture, he predicted. State Univel'sity of New YOl'k (fill,· 

Parker added that there would 569). 
be anot.her 10 or 12 per cent in- Nine of lhe Big Ten univer ities, 
cre~e In fresbmen .next year, !Ie including lowD, rank in the lop 
predIcted a levehng-off perl.od 30: Minnesota 5lh with 38,403 ; I 
from 1966 to 1968, with steady m- Wisconsin, 6th wiUI 33,912; Ohio 
creases resumed by 11169. Slate, 7th with 32,737; lIIinois 8th 

UNiVeRSITY officials expect with 30,992 : Michigan Slale 9th 
enrollment bere to reach more with 28,587; Indiana, 11th with 26, 
tban 15,000 in 1965. 199; Michigan, 12lh with 24,642; 

"As the I1Ulssive freshman class· tlnd Purdue, 16lh with 18,1139 • 

Senate Hearing 
An open he.ring of the Student 

Senate houllng InvHtlgation at 
3 p.m. toUY in Union confer. 
enel room 204 will look inflt the 
problems found in foreign stu
dent housing. Earl Stewart, city 
plannor, and Walliel Manlr. 
fenlgn ltudent adviser, will It
.... flit hearlnl', 

-Photo by Mike TontI' 

Mild Temperature 
To Continue Today 

A stable and relatively mild pat
tern appeared ready Monday to 
control Iowa 's weather through the 
middle of the week. 

Todays readings are to be in tbe 
upper 30s in the soulhealit and up
per 20s northeast. 

Variable cloudiness should give 
way to partly cloudy conditions 
by tonight. 

His statemElllt was much sharp
er than the reaction of Lord Cera
don, the Brit! h delegate. who said 
he was encouraged by hearing 
Gromyko stressed the need for 
strengthening the United Nations. 
Roger Seydoux, the French Am
bas ador said Gromyko alternated 
between a tough and soft Bne. 

APPARENTl Y Stevenson was 
irked by Gromyko's slrong eriti
cism or the U.S.-backed Multilater
al Nuclear Force a opening the 

At Housing Investigation-

GROMYKO deall at length with 
di. armament, but Westcrn ellperts 
said they saw little new in "Ill 

pcech or the detailed memoran
dum dJ tributed to U.N. delegate$. 

The memorandun, covered ueh 
points a reduction of mJlitaO' 
budgets. withdrawal or reduetlon 
of foreign troops in the territories 
of other eountrles, eliminatloll of 
foreign military bases in alien ter· 
ritories. prevention of fur \ her 
pread of nuclear weapons, esJab. 

Ii hment of denuclearized lODeS, 
and prevention of surprise attack. 

Officials Ask Code Change 
By DAVE CRIPPEN color; 131 in pection by tbe DiVi- 1 THE MAJOR obstacles confront· 

Staff Writer I ion of Environmental Healtb and ing construction or apartments 
Th' problem of meting IlI- Safety.. . I according to Rhatigan are: the 

. Rhatigan said there has been a c 1 of property, off·stroot park-
ture off-campus housmg de- "sleady declin " of the number ing regulations, and building and 
mands and corre(:ting sub- of approved units ince 1960. In zoning restrictions. 
·tandard living :ondilions were 1960 tbere ~ere about 450 ~p- Duncan and Means toon appear-

d· . d "1 d b Off proved dwell lOgs. The current fig· presented thelr views on tbe boUlI-
ISCll se j \ on ay y - ure of 250 units. provides housing . bl Dun Id th 

C II ' d' mg pro em. can sa ere 
amplls ollsmg I e r for 1.138 tudents. are many landlords who have 'n-

Jame ]. Rhatigan, Dick Dun- TO MEET the hOUSing short- legally eonverled their property 
can head of Duncan Realty age, Rhatigan ealled for more into multiple dwellm,. in IODeII 

d
' . ' housing to "keep pace" witb the where such housing is not per-

an Bud lean. , president of Univer ity's growth and for a milled. 
the Iowa City Realty Board. "strict" bou ing ordinance. Bolh Duncan and MeBIII ca1Ied 

They appeared before the He mentioned two possible types for a change in the building code, 
Student Senate University Affairs of oCC-eampus bousing - private whicb would permit the CODItr1Ic
Committee on Housing. dormitories and apartment units. lion of "high-rise" buildlnp. Pre-

tN A PREPARED statement He said be is not aware of any senlly it is illegal to build multi-
Rhatigan outlined his office's poU: investor ~nterested ~ private ra~ly h~using units more than l'n 
cy and rules ~oncerning niver. dorms deSigned [or smgle stu- stOrtes high. 
sity approval 0"£ ofC-eampus haus- dents. "We feel it would be very help
ing units. Rhatigan said. however, that {ul," Duncan said, "if the UDiver-

Among the criteria for approval construction of mulliple dwellings sity would set out ila futw"e buUd· 
in ofC-campus housing, Rhaligan is on tbe increase. Permission bas ing plans and specify its boundar
mentioned were: Cll supervision been given by Iowa City for im· ies." He said uncertainty over Unl
furnished by the bou eholder; (21 mediate construction of an addi· versity plans diacolll'qes ~ 
rental on the basis of non-discrim· tional l35 units in rour different ors from building new bouaiDa 
inntiOll regarding race, creed or projects, be .said. ____ unita. _______ ~ __ . 
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' PRESIDENT ROWE'S J AUGURATION this past 
WCI''kcn'd was attended by rcpre~entatives of ed\lcationnl 
institutions, organizations nnd societics, The topic of the 
maJority of the speeches madc that day was, (Illite na~lII'al- , 
Jy, r ducation. 

, ~I'I~r underlying ltndebatabl", assumption of aJl the 
sprrl~H's was tho t education was essential to the progress 
of this cOllntry nncl ' its pcople and that the impcoverneht 
of education was ess('ntial to the . u ces of this task. " 

Thr inallgnrl\l symposium Saturday morning, cntitle~ 
"The Univcl'sity and th Fuillre," in spite of the magnitudo 
of its title, got down 10 some finc points, 

William Marvel, preSident of Education and World 
Affairs, listed six things he thought mtlst be done in the 
next five to ten ,year. concerning education and foreign 
Trlations, 

~ larvel t'()ntended that in order to teach Americ!ln 
slllCl( IIts more completely uLout international affairs a 
IIniversity mllst hnve more foreign experience. 

· ,VI' advocated e tablishing educational offices abroad 
:Iud 'ovbrseas fncillty service. where faculty memhers would 
s~end time in other countries. 

Thr ~nenker al~o saiu lhrre wou ld have to he nn ex· 
tt"nsion of foreign affairs COllrse work into the \Indergraau. 
a tr JI'vrJ. 

His suggestions were (1) very intriguing and, as Marvel 
indielltl'd, l'W, to make hrcallse they were projrctions into 
Ihl' future. He~ardl('ss of its practicality in the educational ' 
"iorld, where there arc. so many "musts" tor the coming 
d.cNlde that demand prominence, these suggesti()l1~ put a 
I' ~)m.mtic air aho"t tll e job of university teaching tJlat i~ 
oftrn h~r'nt in general discllssions of grading papcrs and 
nl'cessarily rrpelitive I ctures 
• One of the other sympo, ium speakers, Elmer Ellis, 

president of the University of Missouri, discussed n more 
down to earth topic: - monry. 

" Ellis, making a plt'o for cert3in types of Federal funds 
10 high Nllt(,ll/ioTl, Ildv{)('u~ed governmental sp nding that 
\ ollM be j'('viewc(\ for eneh separate expendl\mc. J lc con· 
tr;nclpd thai tllP Frd('ral Covrrnmrnt cOllld handle lhe mot· 
t41's more economiCally than many others. 

, Ellis' argument. wllilc not I'xactly enlightcniqg, wn~ 
wlSlflllly familiar. 
'.' The .speakers at the inaugural l"ncheon Saturday, in 

nddition to hrihging grcelings and congratulations to 
Pr,esidellt Bowen and the University, also hrought a note 
tiC lmlty among row a edllcational instihltions. 

: PresiC\ nt MUllckcl' of the State College of Iowa ex· 
ptrssrd thr rrlaliollship ad ptl)' - he described the insti · 
tiifJon~ of J OWll as members of thc same fami ly, with the 
t}lotncl'·sistel' rebtions)lip between t)le state institutions 
[;Ild.lhr prjvatr collcgrs having cousin statlls, 

• J70elings he tween :ho family wore Warm Satur<lay, al· 
I~(j"gh Mall('ker explained that there was sometimes sib. 
1)~lg rivalry hetwccn the schools whcn it <:ame tim to ask 
tbe parent Legislature for 3110wances. 
.. If t110 warmtlt he tween the cousins on<1 brother and 

s,i'!(ters will carryover if and whm "Duddy" starts clltting 
talt' budgets, any attacks on the parent might prove mom 
&tfective. .. ' ." # 

:And more speeches 
BUT TIlE 10ST IMPORTANT SPEECH of the 

(~casion, because of its author and a,lso its content, was 

Today's 
Spanish 

By WILLIAM ARCHEIt 
Readln, tim. 3 Min, 
Stud V lime 5 Min. 

You have been ~Iven 'quiero' ([ 
wanl, J desire), voy 0' ([ eo, I 
:lIn going, I will lIO I and 'fui II' (! 
wenLl. 

Now we will give you, in its 
entirely, the verb 'to be able'. 
It is 'poder' . 

B I Pue 0 comer. 
AI I eatCllt. 

C) poQ· m·doe/co·MARE 
II, We call e3t. 
BI poden1os come •. 
C) poe·bAY·moslco·MARE 
AI He Can Qat, 
~ f EI ptiede corner. 
C) )/,It!O·A ro·My/co·MARE; 
A' 'J1!ey <;an eat. 
B) Bilos pued 'n COI)1('I' , 
C) A:·yos/poo·AID·dt'n' co· 

MARE I 

Th l~ verb i ~ importfll)t bec,lUse 
il enables you 10 say such things 
as: 'We can, but we don't want 
to', (Podemos, pero no quere· 
mos.J; 'I call go if you oan go', 
(Puedo ir si lIs l ed puede.l, etc. 
Also, with th\) infinilives of verbs 
you cnn say! 'J can swim': 'They 
clln d~nQ~ '; 'We can go'; 'lie can 
ri(le', e c. I'fl 'l this a valual>le 
"key"'1 

To this"point you IlD ve been 
glvcll 16 ~rb sounds and end· 
ings, To,nprrolV we will l'ive yOll 
the foul' ounds and endings for 
'to' have to', Ilnd then you will 
have sufficIent 'Verb control to 
say almost anything YOll wan. to 
in Spanish. 

Tha "hy" lo thl' comm:llld 
tep e Icleljnl I\.! wa~h jll, elc,1 
will follow. Then, together with 
your "lu~~s ", your knowtedge of 
• pb 'fslt w~1 hi! a~ i1 ~t~ong safl· 
ring. E\tel,y Mull ydu ad'l to 
your vllcabulary will be the 
same ::IS 3 II 'W lim, 3nd every 
atljecJl'e \\'111 be as a n,~w leaf. 

, The growth of your lan~uage 
'tree' has been sound beC!luse, as 
a child doe~, you have gone from 
vowel 10 verb to noun lo adjec· 
tive. 

I know lhat you ore anxious to 
'p:tint' in your new langu:tge, so 
I will ll'jvll you 3 few '<:olors ': 

A I sllOrl 
B) corio 
CI CORF.·loe 
Al bl;k~ 
T' I n 11(1,." 
C) NAy·grow 
AI smlll~ 
BI peqbrr.o 
CI payiCAlN·yo 
A I flr~t 
BI primel'o 
CJ pl·e·MAHE·roe 
A) I>ig 
BI J,'rande 
CI GRAIlN·rlay 
AI blulJ 
Bl a'lul 
Cl oh·SOOt 
t\ I \(I\\g 
BI lar"p 
C) LMJR·gll 
A I close t.o 
B) cel'c:a' tie 
C) SAIR·cah/clav 

, . 
'~l Coo:vrll(hted by (he 

Speed Speeth Corponlillfl, 1963 
~ '''''I.~ Speed S .... ·h aD~"" In 
TI-t. lOWf'lI1 .,,, I nu":I~ s@t'v l .... T"I!! 
S~ •• d ~" •• • " cours. consists of • 
,,,,,,,.,ook a IP' of two 45 rpm. r ... • 
ordl ~nd a dictionary of work Ina 
wont .. , Yau may purch .. ,,, any o ~e 
Dr at' lhr .. Ileml bv .. ~dlng checl< 
or mo~e" o'~" r '~r 17.'5 .,., " ' M 
I~ car. "SPANISH" thll nlwspaper. 
WI ,re 10 IVr. Illat you will bI 
pleue d, Ih.. WI o".r a mon.y· 
back guaf."t, •. 

University 

Pr('~/dent Howen's inangural address. CalenilCit 
Bowen pOinted out the essen tial factor thot \vas neees· ' " ," 

. . TII,eJ.." Dec.mb.r • 
~11'V to all tlte other fucets of education, hoth present and ManagCQ1elll. Con Ference IV : 
(lltur - the retention of individuality in th ' Itniver~itr . , ,'~ l{)tivatioDl' _ \:InIon. 
~stem. " ' " . . ~.V 8 p,m. - "Ph~edra" - Uni· 
.1 Whether there be large number of slll~lcllt~/or smhU'-; " versily Theatre. 
., W.dneauy, December 9 

~hl ' lh cr It oll sing he indiviuual units or dortnitory cori't- 8 p.m. _ IOlVa String Quartet 

~Jr'(es whetllt'r the teacher i~ :\ fllll.fledged prot'essor or Concert - Macbrid~ Aud . 
d . 'f' I" c! I" ... d 8 p,m. - "Phae'lro " - Univer· gra 'tate aSS Istant, I JIl( IVl llil Ity l~ not m(1ll'ltame n~ , " 

• necessary goal of a university. the overall purpo e of sity Theatre. 
!i. Thursday, Decemiler 1. 
t"llt institution is being slighted. 3:30 p.m, _ Iowa Engineering 
:.. With the e er·increasing size of thi. University, keep- Colloquium - S.107 Engineering 
DH~ individll:llit), prrsent on camlJ. liS is an enormous task Building. 

8 p.m ..... "Phacdra" - Uni· 
I' is gratifying tha t President llo~ven has the ahilit~' and versity Thea lre . 
file desire to take on the task. -Linda Wet'l1el' 4:10 p.m. - College of Medi· 
: : cine - Pl ij'~s Memorial Lecture, 

~e-1)Qi1y Iowan 
:r~t: D/Jlly Iowa" " written GOO edited by nudents and II gooemed 1J!J 
.. "tI/lrd at fi'lfl studP.flt trustees elected "'1 tile dlldent bodlJ and fOllr 
:.rosuu IIPTJOII.,ed by 'he preslden' of til' Utllverslty. rile Vall" 
~O'IIUII', edUorwt policy 18 '101 qll f%p"~ion of SUI a6",'niII"IIIIOft 
)lillie" or opllliall, III lilly partlcu/ar, ..... 

Gordon Douglas - Medical Am· 
phitheatre • 

Friday, Dec.mber 11 
E:Jstern Iowa League for Nul'S' 

ing - Unifll. 
Cardiae- hnd Respiratory Dis· 

ease - Medical Amphitheatre. 
Sixth Aitfi'ual Iowa Sta,te Indus· 

tties Insfitute - Union, 
3 p.m. - Union Board's "Cocoa 

and Carols" - Union, 
8 p .m ~ - Siudent Art Guild 

Films: "Mischief Makers" Ilnd 

On other campuses-

Wayne State begins 
iob corps proiect 

By TAM DUGGLEBY 
Exch.nge Editor 

After three months of planning, a personnel commillee at Wayne 
State UniverSIty, Detroit, has PropoSed the establishment of a l::lrge 
Joh Coro~ RCI'ional Training Center designed to help solve one 0[ 

the nation's biggest educlltion problems, the vocational limitations 
on young men who are out of school and still unemployed. Bound 
next for the approval o( the U.S. Office of Economic Opportunity, 
the project will provide an opportunity (or boys between 16 and 2L, 
lind looking (or work , to improve their skills and put their talents to 
work. 

Wavn 2 Stott' hones thal the facilities for the projecl, to be 
located in Fort Wayne when the program is completely deactivated, 
CUrl lie WOrKing LOwara lhis tnd by 196G , to be fin:mced by the Fed· 
eral Government as part of the "Economic Opportunily Act of 1964." 

When cumrlleted this residential center will proviue enrol/ment 
for 1000 Ill'han and l'ul'~1 hllys with an cducalional pl'ogram on the 
theme "Total Communily." 

WITHIN THIS "community" will bc 3 curriculum with lhe main 
job of pl'ov iding haslc, remedial, citizenship, :lnd vlJcational educa· 
lion, as well as counseling on medical and psychological problems 
which mighl Intel'fere wi,h the student's wOI'k progress. This will 
include on·lhe.job lraining as well as formal classroom sessions in 
al'eas such as law cn{ol'cemt'nl, lire protection, government work, 
huilding trades, communications, and others. 

Boys enrolleJ in the center will have a city lo themselves, 
opel'ating lheir own recreational, educational, police, and fire de· 
p:trtments unu!'r exp~rienced leadership. 'rhe program in all Is 
expecteq to Jll'oduce sLlldents who can rise in their fields , return to 
scJrooJ, ol'll1llnve ,/O"OLhClI1VOQatiol1al ~1'Djning, 

• • 
Confi! med will'low.watchers will have their gazing habits severe· 

Iy limiled when Indiana Univcrsilf,; ::'usmess building op',ns to 
st udents ill J966. PllInned 011 a massive two·wing l::lyout, the $5 
million project will .claim its mosl unique feature in the south wing's 
four ten. row by ten.raw classrooms with no windows, but four walls 
of blackboards. 

ACCOMODATING A hundred students at a time, the rooms will 
be equipped with swivel chairs so that sludent attention can be 
turned 011 blackboards aids at any side of the room. With this set·up, 
a complic:lted math problem, for instance, can be slarled at one 
end of the room aud continued around it until it is solved. 

ln the building'S north wing will be sevcn floors of adminislra. 
tion offices, bureaus, and research rooms, connected to the south 
wing by a three.story enlrance building. The project will also house 
several large auditoriums and both graduate and undergraduale 
libraries. 

• • • 
Dorm students at the niversity of Minnesota can have fewer 

long·d istance phone bills to worry about now since the Dorm Hadio 
club i~ prepared 10 send studenl messages anywhere in the U.S. 
free of charge, lo families and friends on other campuses. Opera ling 
frum a sub.terranean transmitter under one of the university build. 
ings, llltl club can send "reasonable" personal messages to any 
good.sized town or city with amaleur adia operators available to 
relay lhEl message. 

Posting a sender on duty each ev~ning, the 25.member group 
cannol guarantee the successful arrival 01 every message, due to 
problems such as the inavailability of omeone to pass a message 
on at the destination in some cases. However, members report that 
in the past most student messages hQve reached thE'ir disl inalions 
~l1cces~rlilly, estimating tha~ more than 400 have been sent through 
this service since its beginning. 

" ." , ~ 

STUDENTS AT the University of Oregon will be in store for 
another new service this spring when the student discount program 
goes into effect in Eugena, Oregon, shopping areas. Originated by 
the National Student Association, the discount idea has been adopted 
successfully at the Univcrsity of Minnesota and other Midwest 
schools, and the Oregon plan is modeled on these experimenls. 

Designed to benelit both the student and the city merchant, the 
items and services, but also encourage him to buy these things in 
his college lown. ralher than at home, drawing business for the 
NSA·ASUC service will nol only allow the student a avings on 
shopkeeper. Under the program, ~tu,-:ents will pay for inexpensive 
discoun cords at term registration lind tllke them tp merchants 
when ,l~ey go lo purchase clothin&, . o/.'e~ IS, ~ I eani~g . sbrvices, and 
olher.,essential , the largesl expecte(! discol!li~ reaetllng 10 percent 
of the .price. '" ~ ~. 

I 
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J1ublllh.r , ... , . ... , Idw.rd IIIHIf 
1.ltor , . ' . . .. Llnd~ W.ln., 
M.,,"ln, "III' •.. . , . J,n V.R 
City Edll9' , .. " .. . " 1I0Mrt ~acy 
N.ws Idlto; " .. " ,. Curt 1.,I.ntor 
" •• tur. Idltor ... , ... . DO'Mn "y" "Psycill;" - Macbride Aud. ~~~-----:------;---:1'---:;'~-r--:---;-:--:---

~
11.c\ bJ Student Publication., 

. , omDlunldtlons Centel', low. 
" ow •• daU, ~"pt Sund.y Ind 
~. Ind le,lI holiday •. Entered 
NOOnd·cI.1S mltter at the POlt 

fico al Iowa City under 'he Act 
If CCll\lr.... ot "a"," 2, 1811. 
lit 

,I 1-4191 from noon to mldnllht to 
'Won ne.... Iteml .nd announce· 
... ,,, t,' In Th~ n.lly Iowan. Editorial 
If'rIC,. ara In til. Comm\IIIJcaUolII 
poler. 
T ---. ---------

! lalC, ... ,.n 11.' .. 1 By carrter III 
wa City, ,10 per yelr In .dvane~; 

monthl, ".IIe; th'M monlh., ~. 
Il1o> '"Iii In IOWI, .. per y,a,; Ilx 
Ii. I>nlhl, Ill; three monthl. 13. All 
".,., .&11 ."*rl,.lIo,,., $10 per 
"""1' Ilx months. ...80; three 
.nn h •• IUS. 

AI80clbted Pro .... anUOed ex· 
livlly to the u .. lor "p~lIe •• 
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Ant. City Idlto, .... D.IIa. Mu"hy 
Assi. New, Editor " M)k, 1001 
A"t. F .. tur. Edit., 1'0'10 Iort.tt. 
Aut, l!tOrtl Idlllr .. Willi.", PIt"r" 
"tlt. Phat .. ,.""., .. . Jim W_1t 
Ad .. nlllni Dlrecl.r ,. In G~"",." 
Allv.,tliin. ~"a .. r " Alan KOIot: 
Clau'd. Aclv. Mlr. , 1111,,, L ..... lln 
Ant . Class" . Mlr. ",. SII' "rlo.,lab 
H.t'l . Adv, M,r, , , .. ".ul Dillasl, 
A"'" . ","I .. ra,,"" .... lion •• hta 
CIrculation IIIIlr, , .. " . JI", Callier 
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Trul~" INN .. "" .. " ...... 
tlon.~ Inc. j Marilee ~. 'feelen, ,A4; 
ChUCk Pellon, U ; Jay W. HamUton, 
A.; C.roI F. C.rpeDI.rl A'I Lal'l')' 
D, Travl , A4b' Prof. 01' M. Bent" 
Unlv,",', LI ,.tYl Dr. tlrvlUe A. 
Hit chrocli: , GnUul e Colleiei Prof. 
1..-311e O. Moeller, Schoo) or Jour· 
nlli. ",; Prnf. tl .. ren A. V.n Dyke, 
Colle,e 01 Educ,lIon. 

----- -------.--------
DI.I 7-4'" It ~u 110 not 1'IIIlO1\" .10~r 
DIU, Iowan 7:111 A.a, '1'bu UUb' 
Jo",a" eln:ul. On offlco tn tll~ l :uul, 
1D1InleAtloIII C1tnter I'Win fr'o", I 
..... I, I un. Mood., u~h t 'rI, 

~'1 ao::o:,:.: ~ . 1= 
II -::t'PCllllttIa, but ,ft" eff" r' ,,'111 
be •• d, to OOl'nct arrora WILl. L1 •• 
nel'l I""". 

8 p.m, - "Phaedra" - Uni· 
versily Theatre . 

Saturday, December 12 
I I).m. ,,- Iowa Gymnastics 

Federation'Meet. 
6:45 p.m. - Triangle club 

Chrislmas Dinner Dance - Un· 
ion and Triangle Bnllroom. 

7:30 p.m. - India Sludent As· 
J()cilltion "Amara Puja," I Salu· 
totion to the Immortal) a pro
~~am of Indian dances IIlId mu· 
sic - M~bri(le Aud. 

7:30 p.m, - ilasketball , Creigh· 
tall, 

8 p.m. - "Phaellra" - Unl· 
vcrsily Theotr'!. 

Sunll.y, D. ~.mber 13 
6' S!} p.m. - ASJ Wayzgoose 

Btlnrtuet leatul·tlll! the ero'Ynin ~ 
of ~I~s WaY1.~OORC - Mayflower. 

~ pm Upillll JtotfU AlQvie: 
"Once More wllh j:'eellng" -
J\!:lC ~l'iJe Aud, 

, . 

By MALCOLM W. BROWNE 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 1M -

It 100115 here as if it will be only 
a malter of lime before ai!' raid~ 
I1rn carried out agaInst Viel Cong 
infilt l'ation routes outside South 
Viet Nam. 

The anticipotion ilcre is lhal 
lhe raids would be mad a by Vi t. 
n'lh1es(l oil' force planes, pps~ibly 
with U ,So pilots abonrd to acenm· 
pnny Vietnamese cr "WS, l'::Ither 
lhan U.S, Ail' Force planes . 

INl/catiol1s are Ihat the basic 
d'·r.is ion tn /!o a'leod I/Hh Iimile(1 
r'lt,I~ . RI""lIcfy h~q h~r n mort. 
Such rolds art' not likely to In· 

! 

""lve nctuql communi ties in 
Norlh Viet Nam or the southern 
tongue of Laos but would be 
against jllngle suoply depols in 
the mountains and valleys. 

Statemcnts from Washington 
hove not clearly indicated Ihat 
r/lids arc definitely planned . But 
the Implication or plans for "ur. 
r,ent cOII~ultation " hetween U.S. 
ArnbasSlldol' Maxwell D. Taylor 
and Vietnamese Premier Tran 
Van Huona is that America is 
rt':lcly to bock rtlids, 

CUl'tall1ly Washington s tat fl· 
mCllts nro seen· by Saigoa offici. 
ul$ us menning jLIsl this. 

Do-It-yo~r ,elf q~ee~s':: 
Mi 5 Wayzg ose conte t ,,' 

By JON VAN 
Managing Editor 

lively between now and Friday when the voting will 
take ploce ,~' he said, 

Beauty, splendor, dignity and pageanlry will 
al>ound Sunday when Miss Daily Iowan Wayzgoose 
for 1965 is crowned at the Wayzgoose Banquel. 

Men enrolled in journalism will be eligible to vote 
according lo the rules of the conlest, but Trueblood 
said again lhal outsiders can vole if Lhey really 
want to and eKpross 0 true interest in selection of 
Miss Wayzgoosc. 

Wilson Trueblood, chairman of the 
affair, predicts a true speccacle of 
pulchritude and charm as lhe 
queen is chosen Crom the field of 
over 50 contestants. 

"This is going to be the 'queen 
of queens ' conlest," said True. 
blood, "we have spared no expense 
to make this an event not soon to 
be forgotten ," 

Trueblood explained this is the 

"Girls can also vote," he ~aid, "as often as they 
wish. We wnnt lo be SUI'C' everyone gets at least a 
couple voles. The polling places will be The Daily 
Iowan office , 201 Communication Center, and the 
State Office Building in Des Moines - we want to 
Iry to get some people across the river out to vote. 
Polls will be open all day." 

fit'st Miss Wayzgaose ever to be V AN The five girls geltin~ the most votes will be 
!inalisls announced at lhe Banquet Sunday nigh!. 
They will each be asked questions by the master 
of ceremonies, Pert Barks. These questions will 
determine qualiti('s of beauty, truth, loyalty, ta lent, 
cleanliness, qlleenliness, sweelness, light, joy, live· 
line~s and radiance among the finalists. 

selected. 
"We are creating this queenship in order 10 pro· 

vide more opportunities for coeds 10 enLer these 
contests," he said, "do you realize thal at present 
nearly one third of the coeds managed to get 
through the University program WithOl!t eger tretng 
nominated for some sort of queenship?· 

"This is largely because so 'many girls hog the 
show and keep ~elling nominated Mel' and over 
again," 

"These characteristics have nothing to do with 
our queen," said Trueblood, "but we're just curio 
OUS." 

AFTER THE ceremonies the queen will be picked 
at random from the crow(i according to him. 

ONE OF THE main purp,ases of the Miss Wayz. 
goose eOntest, /lccording Lo rrueblood, is to get 
around this "hogging" of queen competition, 

"This is because II'C wish to be correct in choos· 
ing a truly queenly lype, You see queens, and kings 
toa, have hislorically ruled by 'divine right.' They 
base their power on a mandale from heaven to "We ar opening this one up COl' unlimited num· 

befs of girls," he said, "so although most of our 
candidates will have already been queens, al lea~t 

SO'ne of them will enter competition for the first 
time. 

rule men," he said. ' 
"So we'll draw the name of Miss Wayzgoose 

from a hat in the end, this will give our queen a 
real right to her throne." 

The contesl is being held in cQnjunction with the 
Wayzgoose Banquet, w'l;ch is an annual affair 
sponsored by the Associated Sludents of Jou rnal. 
ism. 

Trueblood said this will also provide the element 
of surprise whieh witi make the event a thrill. 

"NO ONE knows who may be crowned when the 
finlll word comes, It might be one of the beauties 
C'~l the stage, or it might well be someone in the 
audience. But more likely, it will be someone who 
isn't even there. This really keeps you gUessing." 

"Every coed enroJ/ed in the School of .Journalism 
is automatically nominated," Trueblood announced, 
"and any coed at Iowa who would like to be 3 
qu~n is also eligil>le 10 en(er. We are absolutely 
opposed to use of screening boards of any nature iu 
selection processes," 

Trueblood w~nt on to soy lhe sponsors oi the 
contcsl a~e sO oppo~ed 10 discrlminatl(JO in choos· 
ing candidates thElt even lellows can enter, "if thoy 
want to," 

The WD~zgoose Bl,lpquel will be Sunday at 6:30 
p.m. a the May!lower, 'rickets, $1.50 each, may 
be purchased from the office of the School of 
Journalism. the City Desk of The Daily Iowan or 
officersbf ASJ. 

"WE ENCOURAGE I'veryone to ~ampaign 3C· 

Coeds wishing information for entering the Miss 
Wayzgoose contest may contact Jon Van at the 
lowan. 

-- ~'--"-I-+-----:";"""---

Anyone for subtitles? 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - The Robert 
F, Ken ned) s al'e a c1ose·kn it 
family and Ethel Kennedy is a 
strong· willed person, :lnJ thereby 
hangs a talc. 

A few weeks ago the Kennedys 
decided lo take their children 

MRS, ETHEL KENNEDY 

and a few friendS to a film in 
Washington, D.C. It lIIas the first 
ouling for Mr. Kennedy since his 
election and he was looking for. 
ward to It. 

They chose what they thou~h' 
to be a cowboy piclure titled 
"The Man From Rio," but when 
they got into the Iheater they dis· 
covered it was a .French comedy 
with English subtitles. 

MI·s. Kennedy was very upset. 
particularly since several of lhe 
children couldn't read. 

She told Mr. Kennedy she 
would get their money back and 
they would go to another movie. 
She went outside to the box of· 
fice aud explained to the cashier 

she didn't know the picture wos 
:I fOl'eign one and asked for her 
$t~.51) back. 

THE CASHIER said it was 
againsl the policy of thl' theater 
Lo re~und any ticl,;ets and Bnyon:! 
should have known it was n for· 
ci~n picture just by the c~st. 

Mrs. Kennedy retorted that it 
was up to the lhenter lo adver. 
tise they were showing a fil'Tl 
with subtitles and she demanded 
to sec the manager. 

The manager finally arl'ivcd 
an'l Mrs. Ke·medy explained lhe 
situ:tlioli again. 

The maoop,E'r was no more 
sy-npathelic lhan the cashier, He 
~!lirt the policy of lhe theater 
chain was no I'CfUll:ls, Mrs. Ken· 
n~cJy said she had several chil· 
dren with hpr who couldn't read 
subti ties and she had been bilked . 

THE MAN"AGER olfered to lel 
her l::lke the ones who couldn'l 
read across the street to see "Rio 
Concha," an American film. Mrs, 
Kennedy said she refused to split 
up her family . 

As an afterthought she ~aid, "I 
Jrnow Pierre alinger Imd he may 
become the head of the Molion 
Picture Producers Association 
and I'm going to see the first 
thing he does is make a ruling 
that your theater must indicate 
on the outside when it is showing 
a foreign film ," 

Mrs. Kennedy was so adamant 
that the manager finally saId , 
"All right, lady, I'll mail you the 
$J4.50, Whal's your name?" 

"Mrs. Robert F. Kennedy," 
The manager gulped. "Any reo 

lation to the senator?" 
"His wife." 
"YOU CAN get your money 

back now." 
Mrs. Kennedy went back to the 

box office, but the cashier lold 
her she would have (0 wail In 
line, She said she wasn't moving 
until she got her $14,50. 

The ca~hiel' rC:liized she mC:lnt 
I>usi~ess and said, "Give me 
your stubs." 

Mrs. Kennedy could find only 
12 slubs. She needed 14. 

The cashier called tho managrr 
and he said, "Give her any. 
thing," 

It look 40 minutes, but Mrs. 

ROBERT KENNEDY 

Kennedy swept Into the theater 
lrlumphllnt)y with the money 111, 

her hand. She told Mr. Kennedy 
thoy could leave now. MI'. Ken. 
nedy I'aid. "1 don't want to leave. 
This is one of the {unni~st pic· 
tures I'Ve ever sE'pn," 

All THE children shouted. 
"We don'l want to leave, We're 
going to stay unlil it's over!" 

With leal'S in her eyes the 
pregnant Mrs. I{ennedy returned 
the $t4.50 to the box office. 

The happy side to the slory is 
that Mrs. Kennedy is still talking 
10 MI". Kennedy - but just bare· 
Iy, 
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University Bull etin Board 
Unlvo"lty IIIlIttln .. erd nollell mutt bI r.c.lva' If TIl, D.IIY IOW.1I 
off Ie., Itoo", 2111 Communlc.tlonl C.nler, by _II of tllo lIay blf". 
publicati on. , h.y mU ll bo typed and "gn.d by .n .d.lse, o)r o,,'cer 0' the 
or,.nlullon b.ln. publlc)lId. Purely loelal functionl er. nol .lIglbl. '0' 
Ihll _tlon. 

THE SP.CIA~ PH .D, GERMAN 
EXAMINATION will be gIven on 
\\ e\.lnCNdny. pee. 18. (rom 1·4 pm. In 
321A Schaefrer Hail . This exam Is 
t~I' those "tudenl~ who have made 
prior arrangements 10 prcpal'c th . 
wutk 1)J!vulely, 81'i111 book!] ijlld 
al'lI lea and \D cords to lhe exam. 
Ali (hOlie ,( udents planing to lake 
Ihe exam must register prIor to 
De~. 14. 103 I'chaerter 11011. 

, GYMHASlllM , Open hour for b.,d· 
\IIlnlon 011 W'rQile&day 81'<1 FrWay 
aflernool\ s 4:nO to 5:30. O,.en to ali 
womull Bluet 'lils and (ocully wouwn 
and wives, Eqlllpnll'nL fUI'Ols)JcU, All 
hClIlIy womun, wives, Bnd wives of 
Kl'od uale 81 \ldents ate Invited (0 JolI\ 
the Slim and Trim closs al Ihe WOIlI' 
en's Oymnaslu m on ).'rlday artel" 
nooll, at 3:30, bOil on Ill, December 4. 
Closs will cOMlst of short sessIon of 
caU.thenl.. and varied sports or 
dallce 8eilvlUes, OPOIl Ilouse will be 
held at Ihe Won.en'3 Oymnaslum ev· 
el'y Saturday ulterlloQIl when the 
UlllvfI'&lty )8 III ~UI lOll, All UlllvCI" 
Rlly racult y I.rr and Nludent, are 
Invited. AchvltlOR Intl"d~ : 1 :3o.2:~0 
- Women (acully Ind storr and fae· 
ulty wlv~s, 8r1ng uwn cap, 2:30·3:30 
- Women stliOellts. Brine own cop; 
odmltlanre by r D. eer,ls; 1 :30.2:30 -
VOller.b811 Jor wtudents - co·educQ· 
Ilona , HO·~:SO - Volle)'ball ror fa c· 
ull ~ , sIn" nllrl '.Iv~ .: ~ : 3()''' : :lO - Co· 
Pll!,rnlioliul UUdOllntu lI und SqllQI'~ 
Dun e. 

TO CANDIDATES FOR DI!GR EES 
IH JANUARY: Orders tor omelill 
graduation :lI1nouncement~ or Ihe 
January, 1965 Comm~ncell\eil~ arc 
now being tuken, Place your order 
norure 5 \,.111, FrldRYI.Dec, 18, at lhe 
Alumni I IlUse, 130 N. Madl on Sl., 
ocros (1001 Ihe Union, l'rice per 
ol1llOuncemcnt Is 15 cents, payable 
when ordered. 

VIT&RANS: 1\11 slud Ill. enrolled 
uncl~l' I'L550 or PLB34 must .llln a 
lOl,m to (·oye. Ihelr enrollmen\ from 
November I to 30, Thl ,~ form \VillI>' 
avullable In )[00111 81, Unlycr,lIy 
lI uli 011 01' afl,'r Tue.day, Uccelliber 
J , 1901. 

WOMEN'S IWIMMIN~. The Iwlm. 
mini 11001 In IIle W m~n's OYIn will 
b(, ol'pn lor r,cre.tlo".1 swlmmln, 
Monday through Friday 4:JS.!I :13 p,m, 
This program II open to wOmen who 
are sh,dentl. 'aru!ty, .t.tf or laculty 
wlv"". 

YWCA aAIYSITTING "IIVI CI 
C.1t YWCA oftlrl', xn40 .tlernoon. 
,~ .. h"llY'''ttl'1' ......... ,.. 

IOWA M'MOR,A" UNION HOU".: 
1IIIIIello,. ~. n·1\ p,m, Sunday 
through Thllc,rllly ' 0 • m " lI1lrlnl~hl . 
Friday 11111 1181llrJlYi Oold Fealhtr 
rOlf'm - 7 .. m,oIO 4~ 'illnrlav IhrulI~h • 
Thur .. l.v; 7 • m · 1I ' 4~. Frl~av "nd 
S~llIrday; CY'~lerl. • 11 :30 I !I,m .. 
6 ~:U pOi Mhlrl •• • F,·I(I.y ; II :,n. l 
pm., Salu rday, G~ :!O p.m, Sundl" 

COMPLAIHTS. Studentl wllhInf It 
file Unlverslty complaint. can n .. 
pl~k up their torms It the Into ..... 
tllln 0 .11 of the Union and tan 
them Ill. .t Ib, Stuel.al 80aate 010 
'Ic ... 

UNIVERSITY LIIIIAItY HOUR" 
Mal" Llhr.ry houri - Monday.~'r~ 
day, 7:30 l,n),o2 a.m.; Siturday, 1:. 
8.1n.·)0 pm.; Sunday, 1:30 ~,m.·2 .":i 
n" .k 11,,111'. - Monday.'I'hunday.' 
1.11)'·10 p ,IIl .: ~'rlday, Siturday, a . ,111,' 
5 P,ILl .i.. Sunday. 2 p.m,", p,m.; .. 
IeI've .... k - regu lar dN" ltQ9 
pion Frld.y, Saturday Ind Su 
ppcn 7·10 p ,m . .Iso. Oepartm.a 
llbrRrlel will pall Ulelr OWD boll"-

CHRISTIAN ICIENCI Or,lnllllr 
IInll mopl s each 'I'~eatlay even1n, it 
7:1a In 0/1)011 Room 1. AU are ... 
come. 

..LAYNIGHTI of milled reera._ 
.1 ~cllvj\lel let .tudentl, .WI!, 
ully ,nd thclr .pOUsel, .re ... 
. t (he .... Ield HoulMI eech ~ 
and Friday ... ght Iroll\ 7:30 to.!iJ, 
p ,m " pro,lded no ho;)!' ",., 
ronte.t .. teheduled , tAdm/IIIQ 
tt,'dent nr ot." m Card.' 

P'UNTS Coo;;uATIVI IA'Y' 
SITTING !.IAGUE, Those IlIterel'I'~ 
tn memb~r.h\n roll I\Irs, ChtrJ. 
"ow(rey. 8 ~"?2 , "'hoop "e~lllr~fn,on 
I '''· , tllil Mrs, Donald 0 ' 
H·1980. 
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Grass Grows in La~ · 

By STEVE DE WOLF 
Staff Writer 

Although snow has covered most of summer's lawns, there is 
still one spot on campus where green grass is growing. 

In the office·laboratory On the third Ooor of the Engineering 
Building, four 12 foot by 20 inch strips of sod have been set up in 
tray· like tables as part of a research project to investigate power 
lawn mower accidents. 

THE PROJECT is sponsored by the University's Institute or 
Agricul tural Medicine and the Industrial Engineering Department. 
Supported by a grant from the U.S. Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare. the work is under the direction of L. W. Knapp, 
Jr., assistant professor of agricultural medicine, 

Actual work on the power mower research project is being 
done by Paul Jordan, G, New York City, and Ronald Sunderman, 
M, Carroll. 

"IN BROAD TERMS, the purposes of our research is to define 
the existing hazards involved in operating power mowers," Jordan 
said. "We hope this research will lead ultimately to a safe, func
tional mower." 

"At present, the project is in a preliminary stage. "We're still 
waiting for much of our equipment to arrive," he Cltplained. 

THE EXPERIMENTS will probably start in early January. They 
will be designed to determine how power mower blades pick up and 
throw objects, which objects are most likely to be thrown, and in 
what direction the objects will be thrown, he said. 

Lawn Mower Project 
Paul Jordan, G. N,w York Citv, examl",. part of tAt proiut to 
improve power lawn mow.rs and prev,nt accid,n' •. The project Is 
supported by a grant from the U,S. Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare_ 

tute of Agricultural Medicine II grant 10 study farm accidents in 
Iowa. 

Space Dust 
Damages 
Mariner 4 

WASHINGTON "" - The Spa~e 
Agency saX! Monday that the 
Mariner 4 Mars spacecrart lost 
contact with the star that was 
guiding it, possibly because at a 
speck of pace dust. 

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Adminlstration (NASAl said 
a dust particle no larger than one· 
fifth of an inch in diameter, pass' l 
ing within two feet of Mariner's 
sensor, could bave triggered the 
Joss of ~Iock" on the tracking 
star Canopus. 

"Current analysis supports the 
theory that a dust particle de
flecting the liailt of the sun pa . 
ed througb the field o( vtcw of the 
Canopus tracker," NASA said. 

The agency added that it plan 
to command the spacecraft to re
focus on Canopus soon. 

NASA also reported that radio 
signals from Mariner 4 indicate 
that one of tbe eight scientific 
experiment aboard the sp cecralt 
has ceased to function, 

The Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
of Pasadena, CaliC., which man· 

Alpha Kappa Psi, professional 
busine fraternity. recently ini· 
tiated 2S men. . , 

A serie of four addre on "The Mind of Man" will be They are Mike APpleby, . J('J,". 

given Dec mbcr 10 to 13 by Dr. Huston C. Smith, pro~ or of Cedar Rapids : Ed Arnold, A2, 
philo ophy at the Massachu Its In itute of Teclmology. Denison, Jim Blum. A3, Dubuqu ; 

The lectur are endors d b the lnter-R limou un 1I Gerald Born i, 84, W Chester; 

PROF. HUSTON SMtTK 
MIT Philosophy Profeuor 

o· Ron Bombei, 83, West Ch ter: 
for udenls of all religious aUilia· Jerry Cr , A2, Vinton: SIeve 
lions. FerrinI!, B3, Nell.1on : D ve Groen. 

The first of the series is "Accent wald, B3, EYerly; Brenl Harstad, 
of the World's Philosophies," at 8 Al, arion : Larry Hersh~er. · 
p.m. Thursday in 1acbride Audj. Al, Kick; Ransoa Howe Ill: •. I 

Muscatin ; .. Of I 

torium. The second, "Psychologlc:al T J B3 W te I La 
S . " "Do D am n,. a r 00 ; r- • 
upernatllrallsm, or ruts ry Leonard, 3. Solon : Frank 

Have Rell,ious Import?" will be ~ayer, B3, Fort Dodge; Richard 
at 3:30 pm. Frlday ill the Phar. ' Monlro B3, Mill urI!; (Jen ' 

macy Auditorium, Pankey, A2, Bonaparte; ~arl , 

"Science on the Hum n Hnd" 
\Io·m be at 10;30 aturday in the 
Sel'ulte CIulmber of Old Capitol, 
and "The Revolution in We tern 
Thoughl" will be at 4 p.m. Sunday 
at Wesley Foundation. 

Dr. Smith will also be the guest 
speaker at l h e First 1ethodist 
Church Sunday at both the 9:30 and 
11:90 a.m. rvices. His topic will 
be "The Incredible Assumption." 

Schumacher, A3, Maren 0 ; :10110 
Scb an, 83, Clinton : Gene harp. ' 
A4, Ma n City ; Jim Starr, A2, 
Wyoming; Bill tender, B3, Ma
quoketa; Jim Swaruenclrubet, Al, 
Kalona ; Bob Tucker, AS. Gutten. 
berg; Fred Vollbcer, A2, Eldridge: 
and Bill Youngstrom, B3, Daven. 
port. • 

Also among the Initial lit ra~. " 
utty m mber Don R. Shcricr nd 
Emm Lt J . Vaughan. It 

I 

THE EXPERIMENTS will be conducted by drawing an instru· 
mented electrical mower over the strips o( sod by means of a motor 
at the opposite end of the table. Stones, wires and other objects will 
be placed in the mower's path to simulate actual lawn conditions. 

Data from the experiments will be gathered by blgh-speed 
motion picture photography and by direct observation, When the 
research is completed in June, the findings will be turned over to 
the Department of Health, Education and Welfare, which will, in 
turn, present them to power lawn mower manufacturers, Jordan 
said. 

"FROM McCONNELL'S REPOR.TS at that lime," Jordan said, 
"it became obvious that lawn mower accidents were on the increase 
and many of them were extremely serious." 

So, in the summer of 1963 a program was begun by tbe Jnsti
tute to invest.igate these accidents. 

ages the Mariner program (or " 
NASA, said a solar pia rna probe 3f4 eM 
experiment has stopped transmit· ~;o 
ting useful information. Its signal Ja~~tJjlllt»lt" ~~ J~liil:lI"lIaJaJ~IiJIiJ~~nJ~W 
are unintelligible. 

J : .' 

Jordan and Sunderman began the project last ummer. Their 
lcsts were conducted on a plot of Unlversity.owned land we t of 
Finkbine Golf Course. 

The solar plasma probe experts 
were unable to determine the 
cause o( the trouble, but said they 
thought it might be due to the 
failure of an electronic patio 

He said the research project was necessary and important 
because of the increaSing number of mishaps involving power lawn 
mowe~s each year. 

"BUT THIS FALL we saw we would have to move our project 
inside," Jordan said. "One obvious reason was the approach of 
winter, but /lnother was that we )Veren 't able to control certain 
variables such as the weather and tbe speed of the mower." 

The solar plasma probe func· 
tioned perfectly for eight days, 
measuring and transmitting to 
earth the densities, velceili , 
temperature, and directions of 
Jow energy protons that Iream 
outward from the 'un at uperson. 
ic speed t~ form a solar w~ve. 

Jordan and Sunderman's researcn project is actually a follow
up to earlier investigations or lawn mower accidents. In 1962, the 
U.S. Department of Health. Education and Welf~e gave the lnsti· 

With th project now inside th~se controls are po sible. The 
growth o( the four strips of lawn can be regulated by tho carerul 
u e of water, fertilizer and ultraviolet lights. 

This is how 
the Peace Corps 

measures 
progress: 

You could fol". 
For infonnRtion, write, 

The Peace Corps, 
Washin&ton, D.C. 20525 

@ 
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'Thieves Market' To Sell , 

Over 100 Student Art Items 

Five other scientific instrum nls 
and al1 the pacecraft's subsys
tems are functioning normally. 
Two more experiments arc to be 
conducted near Mars oeltl July, 

Respiratory I 
Heart Disease 
Session Slated 

The Thieves Market wiU hold its I be on display, including jewelry, 
third art sale from 7:30 p.m. to paintings, skctcblngs and pottery, 
9 p.m. Wednesday In the Union The market is sponsored by Unlon 
South Lobby. . 

Union Will Exhibit 
94 Space Photos I 

More than 100 pieces of art will Board and wI.ll be held twice a A National AerollButlcs and 
A postgraduate conference on ------------ month, accordmg to Mary S. Mc· Space Administralion (NASAl ex. 

"Cardiac and Respiratory Dis- Elvcen, N~, Park . Ridge, Ill. , hibit , "Photography From Five 
cases" will be held Friday at NYU Obstetrician chairman of the Thieves Market Years in Space," will be on pub· 

committee, lie display in the Union Terrace 
the College of Medicine. WiU Deliver Plass "We've had tremendous parti· Lounge unUi Dec. 18. 

Guest speakers will be Dr. Wi!- cipation from art students and The cxhibit is made up of 94 
llam Lester, chief of chest medi· M . I L t tbe art faculty," Miss McElveen photographs deplclin~ highligbts 
cine at the National Jewish Hos. emorla ec u re said. "This is only our third sale from NASA's major pro g ram 

piLal, Denver, Colo.; Dr. Arthur Prof. Gordon W. Douglas, head 
P. Long, acting commissioner of of obstelrics and gynecology at 
public health, Iowa Slale Depart· New York niversity, will deliVer 
ment of Health, Des Moines; Dr, the annual Plass Memorial Lee· 
P.aul Oglesby, professor o~ me~i. ture at 11 a.m. Thursday in the 
crne a~ Northwes~ern Unt~e1'Slty Medi aJ Amphitheatre at General 
and chlef of medical service as c 
Passavant Memorial Hospital, Chi. Hospital. 
cago; and Dr. Fred E. Tosh, medi- "Endotoxin Shock : The ObstetrJ
cal director at the Kansas City cal Model of a Disease Meehan. 
Field Station of the Epidemiology . " 'U b the title of the 
Branch of the U.S. Public Health ISm WI e .. 
Service. College of MedICine Lecture. 

Among the subjects to be dis. The lccturc is presented in me-
cussed during the conference are mory of the late Prof. Everett 
recent advances in detecting heart Plass. who was head of obstetrics 
s?unds, the management of heart and gynecology at Iowa from 1926 
disease, and the modern approach 
to the diagnosis and management to 1952. 
of pulmonary problems. Prof. Douglas received his medi· 

Speakers from the Iowa Depart· cal degree from Johns Hopkins 
ment of Internal Medicine will be University in 1945 and has been at 
Dr. William B. Bean, professor New York University since 1949. 
and head ; Dr. Lewis E. January, A Markle Scholar in the Medical 
Dr. Ernest O. Theilen, and Dr. Sciences from 1952·57, he currenl· 
Paul Seebohm, all professors; and' ly is co-editor o[ "Obstetrics and 
Dr. Donald L. Warkentin, associ· Gynecological Survey," and servcs 
ate. Also speaking will be Dr. Wil· on the editorial board of "Ob· 
!iam K. Hamilton, professor and stelrics and Gynecology" and 
head of the Department or An· "Monographs in the Surgical Sci· 
esthesia. cnces." 

So Sharp. 
In Cormal or casual weal', the 

• man wilh the PARIS clean clothes 
is always confident. The expert 
cleaning and pressing received at 
PARIS will k~p you at your 
best also. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

but we eltpect it to be a great fields . The photograph were tak· 
success. en by NASA, Life, National Geo· 

"A tremendous amount of labor 
went into each Item," said Miss 
McElveen, "but they are all very 
inexpensive. They would make Clt· 
cellent Christmas presents. " 

Each item will be marked with 
its price and the name of 1Is 
artist. Members or the Thieves 

grapbic and New York Times 
cameramen. 

The exhibit is being di tributed 
throughout the United States and 
Canada by the Phologrephic So· 
ciety of America. It Is being spon· 
sored by the Union Board Exhi· 
bits Committee. 

Market committee will be on hand IVES SEEKS IRISH HOME-
at the display to sell the items. DUBLIN, Ireland IA'I - Folk sing. 

To draw allention to the sale, er Burl Ives arrived Monday to 
an artist will be working on one look (or a site to build a house. He 
of his paintings, Miss McElveen said he wants to live in Ireland a 
said. few months each year to "cool orr." 

(li//e 

(li//e Accull'on 

Bcsides only 12 moving 
parts, which keep main
tenance to a minimum, 
the Accutron is run 
by an electronic tuning 
fork, which means no 
winding and greater ac· 
curacy for you. Why 
don't you stop in soon 
and see our fine se· 
lection of Accutrons ; 
the perfect gift for 
this Cbristmas. 

lou;a City, Iowa 

A Shirt Tale 
I. 

A bout Christma 
Jt rTlll.ft be toTe( evenJ Cllrftma 
, caSOH; ICC have th~ /incM' !,irt 
tyllllf!,sl 

O"ford with buttons; 
O"ford with tab; 
O\ford \vithtripc ; 
Oxford with color; 
Oxford in hit, too! 

All by GANT . • , from $6.50 

h! 

20 South Clinton 

, . 

HOW? 

A CLASSIC; HANDSEWN 

SET ON A STACKED ". 

HEEL. JUst THE 
'1 . 

RIGHT TQt1CH IN 
" 

SOFT GLOVE LEATHER '. 
SIZES: 5-fo 

, W1DTHS:'~AA, AA, & B . 

COLORS: BLAG~"GREEN 

BROWN, & BLONDE 

, I' 

" 

POW WOW 
by 

WAMPUM 

., 

II' 

Ii • 

J , 
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~Miller Says Hawk Basketball 
:Mistakes To Be Easily Corrected 
n - II 

",.. "We have a lot of mistakes to be worked out this week, but 
I feel the mistakes are the type that can easily be corrected," 
contended Iowa BaskE.'tball Coach Ralph ~li1IE.'r 10nday. 
r- Miller said he was plE.'ascd with thc onc-two scoring com
tination of forward Chris Pervall ----------
)'Ind guard Jimmy Rodgers. 
, Their 55-point total in the Evans
.ville game was one of the highest 
~ otals ever by I wo 
,",owa players in 
~ne game. ' 
:. Per vall has been 
.the most 
~ent starler 
"Rodgers, has 
:.an excellent 
with his added reo 
ISpon&i~ility of run· 
ning l h e b a 11 
club." said Miller. 
Pervjll, hindered 
b~n }~~ injurv orior to the Evans· 
vffie game, had his best night 

"n!ainst ' the Purple Aces, scoring 
'l!!f point~. -=- HE HAS TURNED OUT to be 
guile a clutch player and scores 
a' lot of poinls on individual effort. 

being Providence Dec. L9 and 
North Dakota Dec. 21. 

Iowa enters the Creighton game 
with a 1-2 record. ACter beating 
South Dakota at home, the team 
lost road games on successive 
evening to Kentucky, 85m; and 
to Evansville, 9O-B3. 

Creighton lost to Kansas State, 
96-82, then beat Long Beach State, 
88-80, The Bluejays play the Phil· 
lipps 66ers at Omaha tonight. 

The Hawkeyes have averaged 84 
points per game to foes' Bl, scoring 
253 points to 243. Chris Pervall has 
a 21.6 average; followed by Captain 
Jimmy Rodgers, 19 ; Gerry Jones, 
14.3 and George Peeples 12.3. 

FOUL TROUBLE has hindered 
Peeples, Iowa's biggest man, [or 
early fouls have made i~ necessary 
to restrict rus playing time. 

Pervall scored LB against Ken- Bowling Results 
,tucky to lead the team with 65 
points for three games. Rodgers 
is neKt with 5 •. 

r 
_ Although he had a bad night 
. J!j(lIinst EvansvilJe, w her e he 
.couldn'l buy a basket, sophomore 
Gerry Jones has the complete con· 
fidence of his coach. 

::~ Miller said after Ihe Ke\ltucky 
game, "For a sophomore, he didn 'l 
make as many mistakes as I ex
pecletl him 10, He shows all the 
signs 'of being a fine piayer." 

.. NEXT SATURDAY evening, th 
liawkeyes will have anqth~r ~K 
.amination session when they meet 
Creighton Universily of Omahv 
on the Field House court at 7:30 
p,m. T~is is the Cirst of thret 
str~ight home games, the othc l'~ 

FACULTY LEAGUE 
TuesdllY Division 

Geology . ....... .. 31 9 
De"tistry 2B 12 
Speech Pathology ,. 24 16 
Journalism .. , . , .,' 21 19 
Soc-Anthro ......... , 19 21 
Dental Profs " ., .. ,' L9 21 
WSUI .......... IB 22 
Educators ....... , . 16 24 
Education II 14 ,26 
IN-ACT·ives .,.. .. LO 30 
High games - Nov. 24: Louis 

'Brown, 232; John Stratton, 211; 
'Jlifford Abe , 207. Dec. 1 - Olaf 
Langland, 255; Walter Fingal', 217; 
\rthur Kracht, 211 . 

High series - Nov, 24 : Louis 
qrown, 589 ; Jack Bagford, 562 ; 
':Jifford Abe, 540. Dec. 1: Olaf 
Langland, 573; Donald Blatchley, " SATURDAY NIGHT'S GAME 

~VAN~VILLE (90) FG FT' P Tr ;65; Arthur Kracht, 560. 
~~ Thursday Division 
It Education r , ,, 25 11 

, Sloan ... .... 3 4·$ 4 
Humes 16 7.9 4 
Wlll i.ms .. , ....... 6 44 2 

1~ Engineering 23 13 
4 Physical Education ., 21 15 

WatkJns 4 , ., 4 
Grelger 2 2·2 3 
Johnson 2 O.() 0 

-' Denton . 0 1·3 3 1 Chemistry IB IB 
'tbTAlS 33 24·29 20 90 Med Labs II ..... .. ' 16 20 
'Free ,Jhrows mad" and attempted ICBD , ., ",., . . ,. 15 21 

Med Labs I ........ , 13 23 
Medics , 13 23 

IOWA ' (83) FG FT' P TP 
Jones 2 4·7 J 8 
Pervall , ... ,,' 10 
'eeple. "'... 2 

9·13 
2·2 

4 
5 

2S , IIigh games: Wayne Paulson, 
'21; Wallace Maner, 206; John 
Hedges, 204 . 

Rodgers ... , .... 11 4-4 2 26 
Plullng , ..... , .. 2 
Olson . 1 

1-2 3 5 
0·0 2 1 

Perkins 0 O.() 1 0 High series: Wayne Paulson, 
611 ; Donald Burton, 546 ; Stanley 
Wawzonek, 522. 

- Riddle 1 1·1 2 3 
Jessen 1 OOO 4 2 
Bastian 1 O.() 2 2 

31 21·29 2S 83 
'Free. throws made and attemptecl . Cage Scores REBOUNDS- • 

IOWA (35)-Jones 12, Pervall 9, Peeples 
6{ RO~9.rs 4, Olson 2, Pauling 1, Bas· 
t an ,. 

N. Carolina 82, Kentucky 67 
Tennessee 66, Georgia Tech 52 
Indiana 87, Oklahomll 69 
Michigan 91, Missouri 61 
XaVier, Ohio, 96, Union, Ky. 66 

EVANSVillE (17)-Wlillams 9, Humes 
5, Denton 4, Watkins 3, Gritger 3, 
Sloln 2, Johnson 1. 

ATTENDANCE-12,464. 

.. 

: ~ History of S.U.I. Football 

,\, 

AI llsl-An Authorilalive Hillory of lowl Footbilll 

After six yt.ars of preparation the complete history of low. 
rootball has been published. Delailed accounts of the thrills 
Ind exclle",enl as well as the Inlernal slruggles of the Hawkeyes 

,are lold In delall. Game scores, Ie am records, individual player 
,accomplishments, and coaches' terms and lIIeir records Ir. 
I Included. , 

Nothing Is shaded, The reporled Iowa suspension from Ih. 
Big Ten, Ihe problems of Ihe eras of Alden Knipe, How". 
Jones, and fores! Evashevski, and Ihe Knule Rockne affair reach 
Ihe prinled page for Ihe firsl time. 

The book was wrillen by two well·known Iowans-Dick lamb, 
the official Hislorlan of Ihe Football Hall of Fame, and Bert 
McGrane, long·time Iowa sportswriter. 

learn about football's first "effigy hanging" and why It was 
at Iowa. Read Ihe circumstances whtch forced the Hawkeyes 
10 play a game al which no spectalors were allowed. How 
were "floyd of Rosedale" and Ihe Iowa fighl Song born! 

You'll find discussions of Ihese events and many more In 
7 S YEARS WITH THE fiGHTING HAWKEYES, 

When football is the topic of converntion, don'l be left In 
the end lone. The deluxe librarv binding makes t~is book I 
welcomed addition 10 any home library and a hindy gift Ide. 
for every sporls fan. • 

Over 300 pages, more than 80 illustrations, handsome" 
bound, $7.95, 

Say "M erl'y Christmas" with 
distinction at 

IOWA BOOK AND SUPPLY COe 
8 South Clinton 

-===~ 

With JOHN BORNHOLDT 
Sports Editor 

Slung by two defeats in 24 hours, Iowa's cagers 
learned the hard way that they can't give the ball 
away 58 times on turnovers and still expect the 
decision to go their way. 

COACH Miller ~dmits thai lucky victories over 
Kentucky and Evansville would have put the Hawks 
in worst shape than they are now. At least they 
know what they are doing wrong and will be a 
much slronger ball Club against Creighton this 
week as a result of the lumps received last 
weekend. 

BORNHOLDT In both games, the Hawks were over anxious, 
diving for the baU and over committing themselves on defense. Con
sequently, Kentucky and Evansville were able to break their best 
shooters open for clean shots. 

MilJer has .emphaslized his stylll of defense is not to constantly 
go for the ball, but to keep the pressure on and let the otber team 
make the mistakes. 

Evansville's All-American Jerry Sloan was bothered by the 
pressure and could only manage 10 points agaInst the Hawks. 

EVANSVILLE'S LARRY HUMES, who was thrown out o( last 
year's game following an intention foul against Denny Pauling, con
centrated mQre on shooting instead o( playing "hatchet-man." The 
pressure didn't seem to bother him as he penetrated the Iowa de. 

, fense for 39 points. 
Iowa fans have no reason to sharply criticize the young Iowa 

club for two early season losses , because with a little more playing 
sense, a cutdown on unnecessary fouls and sharper ball handling will 
turn them into a winner. 

They are just learning each other's reactions, and with four of 
five starters scoring double figures in every game, we are bound 
to win more than our share. 

Collch Miller, a man who hates to lose any game, said, "Get
ting our lumps early in the season will get us ready for conference 
play. By the time Wisconsin comes to Iowa City on Jan. 4, we will 
be ready." 

HE PRAISED his team for their play -ma~ing after the Kentucky 
and Evansville losses. "The shots we are getting are the best of any 
ball club 1 have coached. 

"When we start eliminating all o( our nonsense fouls, bad 
passes, and start anticipating each other's moves, we will then be
come a winner. You can't expect to make mistakes and beat teams 
like Kentucky and EvansviUe. 

I'Throwing the ball away on the fast break sbould happen per
haps once a ball game, and no more," he added. 

Lexington and Evansville are perhaps two or the most basket
ball-minded towns in America. Eacb has ils own arena, built strictly 
for basketball , 

ABOUT 11,700 FANS tested the capacity of Kentucky's Memorial 
Coliseum Friday night, while 12,464 packed Roberts GYmnasium in 
Evansville on Saturday. 

The fans are so bent on seeing a victory in Lexington, that if 
Kentucky loses, court it beld the next day to find out what well! 
w.rong. 

• The Evansville fans are just as loyal. Coach McCutchan acci· 
dentally wore a pair of bright red sox to one of the ball games last 
year. The team kept on winning until It took the NCAA' coJleg~ 
championship, and McCutchan still kept wearing those sox. 

Now the fans have taken the cue from McCutchan. Last Satur. 
day night at least 12,000 fans wore bright red articles of clothing. 
Sox, ties, sweaters, skirts, shirts - solid red - made the place lOOk 
about as obnoxious as a candy shop on St. Valentine's Day. 

¥ISITING WITH the "Man in the Brown Suit" in Lexington was 
a fruitful experience" ," " 

Adolph Rupp, who has been at Kentucky for 35' years; has a 
lifetime coaching record of 760 victorien and 303 losses, While Ilt 
Kentu.eky, l1e has amassed 706 victories in 847 starts. 

All (our walls pf his office are \lned with plaques instead of 
wallpaper. 

His teams have won an unprecedented four NCAA tournament 
championships and can claim more victories (23) than any other 
team in NCAA play. 

KENTUCKY FANS feel thai the 63-year-old Kansan, now the 
natiop's oldest major college basketball coach, would like another 
championship before retiring. 

I am afraid he will 'have to wait awhile, because it's not going 
to be this year. His team lacks the depth and height to go all the 
way. 

Rupp has tried to bring a Negro boy to Kentucky, but so far 
the fresbmen Negro players he has had were unable to keep up with 
the academic standards . 

"It will take a long time for a Negro to break the barrier and 
play in our conference. He will have to be damn good to play in 
such, places as Georgia, Mississippi and Louisiana." said Rupp. 

IOWA'S GAME with Kentucky was possibly one of the worst 
exhlQi~ions of ofticiating that cou ld ever be witnessed. 

There was one official from each conference, but the Big Ten 
referee was trying his best to call a good game for Kentucky. 

He succeeded in calling a technical foul against tbe Iowa bench, 
putling the Hawks down by eight points instead of four, early in th/! 
first liillf. 

Evansville Coach Arad McCutchan had a tale to tell about the 

college students! 
YOU ARE ELIGIBLE TO APpLY FOR MARI~': OFFICER 

CANDIDATE TRAINING UNDER 0t.!E OF THESE PROGRAMS 

• PLATOON • OFFICER 
LEADERS CLASS CANDIDATE 5CHOO~ 

• AVIATION OFFICERS 
CANDIDATE SCHOOL 

• PLATOON LEADERS 
" CLASS ~VIATION 

• WOMEN OFFICERS CANDIDATE COURSE 

The Morine Corps Offloers Selection Team 
'. WILL BE ON CAMPUS 
~ , 

' .. "JODA Y and TOMORROW 
DEC. 8 and 9 

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
in the Gold Feather Room 
!owe Memor.al Union 

I. 

By BILL PIER ROT 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Iowa's gymnastic team won Ihe Midwest Open mect in 
Rockford, Ill. Saturday with 91 points. 

Southem Illinois, last year's national champion, took sec
ond place, while Iowa State and Michigan State tied for third 
among the 14 schools enlered. 

COACH Dick Holzaeplel credited and the performance of Glenn 
t~e victory to strong team deplh, Gailis. ' , 

Players Blast 
Canadian , 

Trophy Rules' 

"We have some weaknesses, but 
with the overall depth of the team 
we were able to win," he said, 

"Glenn Gailis. our top perform
er, is looking better than ever\" 
Holzaepfel commenled, "He was ' 
in. the gym for 13 hours Saturday 
with only a 45,minute brea~ for 
lunch, and still did 12 nearly per
Cect sets in the preliminaries and 

KAANAPALt, Maui, Hawaii finals." <Gailis was entered in 
six divisions. and participated in 

(AP) - ]a?k Nicklaus and Ar- a preliminary and final set for 
nold Pal mer, headed home each,) 
with the Canada Cup trophy, Iowans picked up points in eight 

Id I ~visions: Glen Gailis - free ex-
wou ike to see a change in ereise, long horse, side horse, high 
the format of the international bat, parallel bars, and still rings; 
tournament. Bill Sayre - free exercise. tram-

poline, and tumbling; Jeff Stein 
"There's too much emphasis _ trampoline, tumbling; Ike Hell-

on the individual and not enough on er - long horse, parallel bars; 
tbe team," said Nicklaus , who ral· and Ken Gordon - sjde horse . 
lied to beat out Palmer for the HOLZAEPFEL said he was elat
individual crown by two strokes ed with the performances o[ sev· 
Sunday. "It should be strictly a eral freshmen who participated in 
team event-we are playing for the meet on their own. Outstllnd
our country, not ourselves." ing we):e Marc Slatten, Arnie La-

"I agree," said Palmer. "('ve zar, and Neil Schmitt, he saidL;> I 

pl~yed in four of the tournaments, Fresh from viet9ry in the , !\1 id
enjoyed them all, but I have al- west Open Iowa takes tilTle out 
ways considered 't strictly a team 'this weekehd to ' ho~t the 'Un'ited . 
!1'a~c~ and liave s,u~?rdinated the S tat e s GymnastIcs Fede\'~tilin I 
indiVidual part of It. , iUSGF) championships SatOtd8y 

Nicklaus won the individual title at 1 p m 
for the second straight year \\lith ." , .., 
a 72-hole score of 276. Palmer, lead. With no tearn cham~lOnshlp at 

Champions 
er the first three days with rounds sta~e, t~e ~~wl<eyes Will be com
o( 66, 67, 67, finished second with petmg mdlV1d~ally for the .top 
27H after skying to a 7B on his final t~ree places In the trampoline, 
tour of the par 72 Kaanapali Club Side horse, long horse, parallel 
course. bars, free exercise, still rings, 

,Nicklaus and Palmer won the high bar and all-around events. 
team trophy-the fifth straight for Coach Dick ijolzaepfel has re
the United States-with a combined ceived full squad entries from 
lptal of 554. They were Jl shots NCAA champion Southern Illinois, 
better than Argentina at s65, with Iowa State, State College of Iowa 
Sout~ Africa Ihird at 56B. and Mankato State. Additional en· 

Displaving the trophy wqn by their team at the Midwest Open Gym. 
nestles Meet in Rockford, III. Ilist Saturday, are Coach Dick HoI. 
z8.pf,1 (right), senior star Glenn Gailis, and veterans Bill Silyr. 
(top right) and Barry K.eley, List Saturday's meet was an indicl:
tion that lowil will b. e tap contender for the Big Ten 9ymnesltui 
titl. this winter. -Photo bV Mlk. TonJ , 

NCS COACH RESIGNS-
RALEIGH, N.C. IA'I - North Cal" 

olina State chancellor John T. 
C,!ldwell announced Monday night 
t'hat ',veteran baSKetball coach Ev
erett Case has resigned (or health 

reasons, " 
"After two games this ~e~ 

Coach Case has found that tjle 
strain or functioning as hgajl C08~k 
is an excessive drain on ', hiS 
strength," Caldwell said, 

With the team title virtuall)' ,~ ries include gymna~ts from 
clinched before the last round ' [MCA and gymnastic clubs ; 
started, D11 the interest centered freshmen. from Minnesota, lIlinois 
on the individual scramble among pnd Indiana; and members of 
Nicklaus, Palmer Dnd South Afri. Holzaepfel's talented freshman 
ea's Gary Player, who were tied learn. 
with seven hOles to play. 1'WO OF THE nation's. best ,J 

1!IIlYer (ell into a bogey patch gymnasts will be on hand to cO,m
ana then il became a head·to-head pete for the aU-around tiUe. 

------~---------+--------

duel between the two Amerieans Iowa's Glenn Gailis is scheduled 
rated the world's best golfers and t~ duel with Rusty Mitchell, Olym· 
keen rivals for world golfing piC team member and USGF all, 
honors . around champion, who is now 

Roy Emerson Rejects 
$85,500 Pro Contract 

MELBOURNE, Australia IA'I 
Roy Emerson, Australia 's Wimble· 
don tennis champion who is con· 
sidered the world's top amateur 
player, said Monday night he had 
rejected an $85,OOIl offer to t'urn 
professional immediately. 

'lIt was a wonderful offer, but I 
want to have another crack at Wim· 
bledon,'1 Emerson explained. '" 
want to have a little time at home 
and ~y main interest in life is in 
amaleur tennis." 

I-CLUB MEETS TONIGHT
'Iowa's lettermen club will meet 

tonight at 7: 30 in the Union Cafe
teria. 

working on his M.A. degree at 
Southern Illinois. 

1 Q·Man Sports Group 
Goes to Chicago Meeting 

A 10·man delegation will repre, 
sent Iowa this week in the Decem
ber Big Ten meetings in Chicago. 

Scbedules for the spring sports 
of track, baseball, tennis and golf 
will be finalized. 

Iowa delegates include: Director 
Forest Evashevski; Dean Robert 
Ray, faculty representative; Jerry 
Burns, football; Otto Vogel, base· 
ball ; Francis Cretzmeyer, track ; 
Charles Zwiener, goJ(; Francis 
Graham, business manager; Fred· 
eric Beebee, intramural athletics ; 
Donald Klotz, tennis; and Eric Wil
son, SPOl'tS information. 

officiating when he took his team to West Virginia , 
"BEFORE THE GAME, the referee held the balt up' about six 

feet and let it drop . Instead of bouncing up to his waist, like if 
should, the ball only came up to his knees and fell dead. I went over 
to him and asked, 'Was that 46 inches? ' 

"His reply was: 'It is down here.' 
"Before the game began, I knew [ was In rea) troUble," he 

concluded. I " 

,Em 
Racers 

siaclfs 

EXTRA SLIM 
CONTINENTAL STYLING 

brisk, bracing-the original 
spice:fresh lotion 1,25 

ends drag, pull, 
speeds up 

electriQ shaving 
1.00 

helps "educate" your hair, 
grOOfTlS naturall~, 

prevents drying ';00 
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The Iowa String QuoI'lel will pre· Symphony and the Oklahoma Cily Columbia University, Krosnick ap
sent works by Haydn. Waller Symphony and has given solo con· peared with this ensemble in nu· 
piston and Brahms in its firs t certs in Los Angeles and Wash· merous concerts oC contemporary 
campus concert of th ~ season at inglon. chamber music before joining the 
8 p,m. Wednesday in Macbride PreaciJ was principal violist in Iowa String Quartet in 1963. 
Auditorium. the Detroit Symphony Orchestra The concerl is one oC four that 

The concert will open with for two years before joining the will be pr~sented on campus thi 
"Quartet in B·Flal Major, Opus 76. U of 1 Caculty in 19FAl, and he also year. The group will alio present 
No. 4" by Haydn. Olher numbers parlicipa~ed in the Casals Festival four concerts each at the Phillips 
will be "String Quartet No, \" by in San Juan. Puerto Rico. Our. Colleclion in Washington. D.C .. the 
AmCriClIll composer Walter Piston ing the pas! eight seasons he was Des Moines Art Cenler and the 
&lIj "Quattet in C Minor. No. I " principal violisl and soloist at the Muscatine Community College Au· 
lit' Brahmsi Peninsula Music Festival, Door ditorillm: lwo at LuU1er College in 
,Q,.lbrteL mambers Moodily dis· COullly. Wis. Decorah ; and one each at Central 

fuS:Sed the works to ~ presentC<\ Ohmes PreuciJ and Ferrell h Co.llege. Pt:lla, an~ Northern JIB· ana played excerpts from them in ' . ' live chlgan U n I v e r S I t)l , Morquette. 
.. music hour sponsored by the Mu· all. ~ppeand ~s s.ololSts at the They will also PI':> ~Il t a concert 
SiIi ,Committee of Union Board in Phillips Collection JJ\ WashlngtQn. in Dubuque in January. 
t,..· Union Music Room. D.C., a~d Ohmes o~ganized and The program Iistihg the. numbers 

' . ~ . . • played In the Washmgton 'p.e.! 
Paul ~~me, Wa~hmglOn m .C.) , Chamber Society. fdr the concerts in low Cily. Des 

P"lt Cntlc, desc J'l b ~d the group . . Moines, '- Muscatine Imd Washing. 
as "a rosident quarlet whose art Kl'osnick has gIven reCitals In ton, D.C .• contains dl cuss ions of 
Is eltlraordinary". The group in· New York annually. since 1960. the works by ProCessor E. Eugene 
eludes violinists Allen Ohmes and The co-founder and director of the Helm, associate proCessor of mu. 
John Ferrell . violist William Preu· Group for Contemporary Music at sic. The covel' of the program car-
eH. and cellist Joel Krosl1lck ~ ail ries a I'cproduction oC II print by 
mell\bers of the music facully. Record Set Professor Mauricio Lllsansky. pro· 

meso who tellches violin at the fesso~ oC ort. 
Unll'ersily, was concertmaster and The Quartet has been participat· 
SIlloIst with the U.S. Air Force In Res·ldentela l ing Ihis year in a series of pro· 
symphony Orchestra from 1953 to grams (or elementary school chilo 
1951: He has also been a member dl' ~n presented under Ihe auspices 
of !h ~ Rochester Philharmonic and C of Young Audiences. Inc .. 8 non· 
Civic Orchestras and has been a onstruction profit organization which gives up-
lrdt~rer at Brooklyn College in proximately 5.000 concert lin· 
New York City. nually in 25 states. 

RerreH, a member of the faculty Residential conslruction in Iowa 
since J954. made his New York CLy went over the $1 million mark 
dunut in 1958, He has been II solo· in November, This estabJi$hed a 
isl wilh the EaslmllJ1·Rochester n ~w high for es~dential construe. I,· 

tion hi a one'mcjnth peridd. 

JAL Offers Awards , ,. 
For American Students 

, II i. I ' I 

Dance, Music 
At 

Two U of I graduate from the 
Philippines will peak at a facuIly 

thi country and in the Philippines. 
Last spring she returned to Iowa 
to pnrticipate in the International 
Poetry Reading sponsored by Ihe 
Translation Work_ hop. 

The India Association is plan- seminar on Asian tudies at 2:30 
ning to present a dance program p.m. Thursday in 323 Gilmore Hall. 
called "Amar Puja" including The speakers, Dr. and Mrs. Edil. 
classical. modern and Colk dance berto K. Tiempo. will lecture on 
and music of India at 7:30 Satur. "Literature in Engllsb of the Engineering Student Get 
day in Macbride Auditorium. Philippines." Both attended the 

The program will feature a his· Writers Workshop ond got M.F.A. $300 Maytag Award 
torical ketch oC Indian tradition degrees here. They received Ph.D. 
beginning the pic age. A group of degrees from the University of Dale H. fitch('lI . E4 , Fair[jeld, 
American girls will pt'rform IiI- D nver. and now ar visiting prG- has been oward II a $300 bolar· 
dian dances with instructioh from f rs of En lish at Wartburg Col· ship by th I yl1lg Company I 
Indian girls .• (iss Rita 1itra.' G. le~e. Foundation, Inc. I 
India. will lead the dance perform., Dr. Tiempo 1 th h ad oC the Mitchell received the scholarship 

U High Student Wins 
Trip to Washington 

lIigh . 'hool, CCIlar Hal'ld . 
~ two were winn rs of latl!

wide competition for the rip. The 
A UniversllY High School junior. procram is planned to give ~. 

Chrislopher L. Davis. w one oc den a broader Imowledge of 
Iwo Iowa pupils elected to atlend gress and the legislative proc • . es. 
the third United Slales Senat The 100 tud nts from _all1" 
Youth Program 10 Washington, states will m~t andori with 
D.C. beginning Jan. 31. \senators and oth r G1lvernment 

The other honored tudent wa le3d rs and ha\'I! a ion 'th 
Karl Haglund, senior at Washington the Presld nt. ' . 

---=r
l 

MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

CIII .. 7101 'or Pronopl S.nice,';ckup-OeUvery or 0 ... l lghl He,. I 
• LOIN BACK bar.b-qued Ribs Dinner reg. 1.65 now 1.49 . 
• HALF .ROASTED CHICKEN reg. 1.45 now 1.29 • 
• LARGE 14" BEEF 'lllA reg. 2.50 now 2.29 
• Polish Saulage and Kraut reg. 1.10 now I9c 

ancC$.. " • English Deparll1Wlt o[ Silliman on the b is oC hi outstanding I 
his, 1h'8. a :Wef ~ndi niv('r ity in the Philippines. He is work in industrial engineering duro 

dancer was in Germany Cor two the aulhor of many short stories log hi seniQr year at the niver· I 
years and in Pbil: Ip~i~. Pa.· and two novel... sily. The Foundation grants ei~hl 
fore she <iI ' h ll)1e;, I Mrg.)" tlempo I a poet whose such awards atlnualJy to deserving I .. GEORGE'S GOURMET FOODS 
work Cor her Ph.D. prOl!fnm in work hav:! apPeared frequently in stud nt - recommended by th('ir I 114 $.' DulMli!ue Open_ ~ p .• m_ .• l_ a.m. _UIIy, Fri. & W. til 2:30," I 
~~ C~~~~-. ~ ~ ~~u~m~ai~~a~I~~~n~l~q~a~Z~in~e~s~~=t~h~in~~~D:~~e~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~ ~~~_~~~~:~~~~~~~ d~~l n, t G ~ltla t6e • . 
Uniled Sates. '\ 

dmission is free. A I LY I 
EQUAL pOPULARITY-

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - The three bi~ 
lelevision networks - ABC. CBS 
and NBC - are about equally pop. 

CHILD CARE 

ular with the viewer. a nationwide Advert.'s'.ng Rates WILL BABY, IT my home dl or 
NI'elsen report on audience ro- ~venlnl rull o. pin time. 131-4711. Flnkbll\e Pltk I .11 
ported \(onday. 

\lJ[f1lli 
STARTS THURSDA¥! 

Thr .. Ooy, ....... lSc 0 Word 
Sht Ooy, ... ...... 1fc a Word 
Ten Dey . ...... ' ... 2lc a Word 
One Month . .. ...... 44c: 0 Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 
For Consecutive In.ertlon. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion 0 Month .. $1.1$· 
Five Insertions a Month . Sl.15' 
Ten Insertion. a Month $l.DS' 

, Rot .. for eoch Column Inch 

lOST & FOUND' 

ROOMS FOR RINT 

WStJl 
Tuesdav. D~cember a, 1964 

8:110 Morning Sljow 

The mark was booste4 ' by ~.re 
thun $600,000 in construction oC 
new apartment buildings!' 

Janan. Air ~ Wnt~ ~as ~/lnounced 
l~; wl]I' &ive three sc~nl~r~hip5.J..lo .1 

~T.~'riRlln cYlleRql Ijld'en~ . . me . 
si;h'Alorsblp rill ~nnbl~ the lhree 
t6 sj;end nex &umlncr in Jppan , 

Phone 337-4191 
In •• rtlon deadline noon en .., 
precedIng publlcltlon. 

I ~;g~ ~~:::sheJl 
9:55 News 

10:00 The Learner 
In:so Music 
11:55 Calendar ~r E"ents 
11 :59 News ReBullnes 
n:oo Rhytllm Hamblcs 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 MusIc 

~ lotal of 46 constnlCiibn per· 
mits were isauQd In lN~vem~r 
wilh a value of $1,290,265. This 
figure pushes lotal construction 
this year to $8,568,425. This is 
about $18(},OOO above the Cigure at 
Ihis Ume last year. 

2:'0 News 
2:35 Music 
4:25 News 
~:30 Tea Time 
8!l1i Soorts Time 
5:~0 News 
5: 45 News B.rkgl·ound 
6:00 Evening Conce.'t 
7:00 The Ame" lean Peopi 
H:OO Don ·Cillls 
fI::10 Music 
g:oo ' Trio 
9:45 News 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

At the end of November, 249 
home permlls had been iSSUed. 
wi lh tho value of conslruction put 
at $5, 6C>8,321.fhis exceeds lhe 
rigures of the same period last 
year wh~n l~ new home permits 
wel'e issued, with value or con
struction III *4,544,417. 

KSUI 
Monda" Decembe', 7, 1"4 

, :20 Beel"OY~ll 'S Plano COllcerlo 
No. 5 In E·llat. Op. 73 "Em. 
peror'" Concelto 

Tu.sday, December I, 1"4 

The largest of the aparlment 
permits was issued to Ken AI· 
brecht Construction Co. Cor con· 
struclion ot II 24·unit complex in 
the 2700 block of Wayne Avenue. 

1:00 Baeh - Art or Ihe FUiue·Con. t Two permits for construction ot 
, (rapUllcll 13 and 14 I a towl of 47 apartments were 

WednfSd.y, December 9, 1964 . I K B 
B:OO . 01 Strlnf Qu,rtcl ISSUed \ 0 cnt raverman. The 

Thursday, December 10 1964 [jrs~ oC the two permits catls for 
'111:$ Turlna·Oanzas Fantastlca! a 2J.unit L·shapcd building of two-Friday, December 11 196. . 
$1I2 Mllljalll! - The Creation 01 room apartmeills to be built at 

Mo~~~ y~vg~lc~mbtr 14, 1964 1001 CI'~st . Slreet. Thl) other, a 24· 
7:00 Bach - Art ot lh~ Fu,ue I unit bUltdmg With two·room ap· 

Contrapunctl 17. 19 and 19 ' artments is to be constructed al 
Tuesday, Pecember 15. "'1 I . 

7:00 VivaldI - Violin Conc.rlo n A 750 Crest Street. 

George from George's Gourmet I 
I nvJtes You to His 

NOON BUFFET 
10:30 a.m, til 2;00 p.m. ~o". thru Sat. 

HOT - FAST· DELICIOUS 
And Under A Buckl 

Salad. Roll and Beverage Incltlded 

George's Gourmet Foods - 114 S, Dubuque 

This,month, in customary"lIothini I~ sacred"style, we Include: the hot little 
Ford Mustang in the road·test of its li fe., .an AFL·NFL football free-for·all 
... P. G. Wodehouse, Joining our notoriously belligerent Big Board , .. and a 
pretty wild young lady from France, Evelyne Dassas. 
You can get Ideas about Christmas loot from ads by' Sero of New Haven, 
RCA Victor, Roulette Records. Bilek Watch Cololne, Allred Dunhlll,AlJrora 
Plastics, Mel11 English Leather, and many more. 
BIG DEAL: Get your December Cavalier at the newsstands . Want more? 
Knock $1.60 off regular price, get 6 issues for measly $2. Send name, 
address. check or money· order to Cavalier Subscription DiviSion, Dept. 
C P. Fawcett Public(ltiQns, Greenwich, Conn. So what ell you wallini for? 

i 

D~tails and, appjicatiO)1 forms 
may be "Oblainpd from The l!;x. 
perim nt il\ J~terl'\aqbnal Livin~, 
Putney. Vl.. or THe Director oC the 
West, Experlmenl In International 
Living, 29] Geary Sl., San Fran· 
cisco. 

NOWI ENDS I 
• WEDNESDAY , 

"C1IEERED (" HONORED AT 
Thr C(IIII1(' ,v 1,,/111 l'r'.\t/m/. It Dt'· 
,IC'IG('" 11., ACl'o/IIt1I',v/" 

-THE NEW YORK TIMES 

UlIIlllAMltlllllS mMJ!" I 
____ - _r._h. N.w YOl'k'~ I 

WIAIA _ BUt ~OOS AWAaD 
CANIlES RIM HStNAI. 

SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:20 • 

5:10 • 7:00 and 9:00 

l j i 
.... v.. ' DOORS, OPEN 1: 15 

(1 i ;1,1: " I "·: 
ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

NOW ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

SHOWS - 1 :30·4:00·6:2$· 
8;SO - Feature 9:00 P.M. 

A woman could 
feel him 
IJcroslS 
II room. 

-STARRING 

JAMES FRANCISCUS 
TV's Mr. Novak 

YOUNGBlOOD 
HAWKE 

By - HERMAN WOUK 

MALE BASSET with 
hot.. 3S,..578. 12.8 

MISC. FOR SALE 

KIDDIE PACKS. For shoppln,. hlk· 
Inl. bikInI! Or UJe al ear • It. CI.II 

'37-5340 an~r 5 p,m. 12·10 

Jl'nr.sll dr~l_ ~d mu.eov)' durin 4-8 
HOllndl. 45 c~ntl p"r pound. Fre h 
"~IlS Iwo do>en. 79 cent •. 9.18-0-441 . 

I 12·. 

''t'l'RAt.E: Clrl', Schwinn blrybl ... 
. (. - Urnt .. ondilian. $30 GIO E 

<'hurch , 12·20 

'EW Smlth.Coronl ortle. tYl'l'wrller. 
IS·lnch c~rrlI8~ 3Sll-7940. 12- 1~ 

COnN FEn he r by qUlrler. Vrrnon 
,Zook 68!l·24~ 12~a 

GIRLS .now ,ulU - 1, 4, 6x; WInter 
~.oal 8)(: Sprint rOil 113.6. and Xi 

Jj~ now lull Iz Z. acket& 2 ana 
3. "'.ternll)' clothp •• lre 14. Two lad· 
It' COlt 12. 14 Gnd 16. Slide pro

, J~tClr. dchumldtrl r. baby b d. b • • 
• Inc· t~ and car bpd , ,I roller thalr 
damblnatlon. rhnrcOl1 8r1ll. Ind dlnln/! 
toble. 338'(]317. 12·12 

NORGE REmIGERATOll, 10 rublr 
root. Less than a )'cor old. Table 

" d a ocl or tllrl'c chair,. Beat urr r. 
'.:18·3977 Incr 4 o'dock. 12-9 

R l..LlFLE.'C 3.5 Iinar wlUI meier. R a· 
unable . 3!S·18:l3. IU 

FOuR coil sprIng. to.' 39':"beds, $2,00 
each. 610 Ea t hurch Sl. 10.11 

RO XI 0 chllr. I. dra':;;-Clle.t. 
Dlel 3311-8981. 12-J2 

SHOE ACCESSORIES 
, PoJl&h. dye. waterproofing. 

laces. and sho. trllS. 
ROGER'S SHOE STORE 

126 E. CoUe"e 
ihoe Repair and Western Boots 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Sped.1 provrlm now bling offered 
for the ",en Irfd womea Of lOW. 
qJty. 

IBM 
~O"'~~~lR;~~g::t.~~I"G 
KEY PUNCH - BURROUGHS 

-Ntll' II'OOI{I{Ul"flltO fIII_C"'Nn 
l@lrn It 0 U r resident Ichool or 
through home study In I few short 
weeks. W. will help pl"e you on I 
lop p.ylnv lob. No pr.vious upe· 
rll nce neel".ry. Free 2-d.y t,aln. 
Ing ,rill. 

Wrile or till COLLECT: 
Are. Code 314 - 0 11 .. '·5454 
Nltes .. SundlYs e.11 Po 5-123' 
St. Lou is School of Automation 

508 N. GrandL 51 . Louis. Mo_ '3103 
A. :seen on TV 

TypiNG SERVia APARtMENTS fOR RENT 

NEAT. ACCURATE. r,l,onabl • . Elet'-
Irl .. l)'pewrlJ~r. 331.7311 . TFN 
--~ -
ELF.CTRIC tYM'wl'ltn. Theft'. and 

abort pIJ'f'r . 01.1 32'1 :1843, UN 

- WHO DOIS IT? 
ALICE SIIASK. mill Elt't'trl" wllh ,or· 1 ~:-i~":-'" 
..... bon_ rlbboll. 3372518 . ,.I2~ lIAR tllAI'EIlENE dloptrr Tontal wrvlce b)' 
EXPERI1i:NCED, t.EO"I. PArRR • The. 'fW I'r...... , .. "ndry. liS • Ou 

.e •• ahurl "ap"r. 338·3274 iller 4 10 t,uqu .. Phnnc :\.17·9Me. 1 2~1A1I 

~.m. 12-20 t:l.P.CTROLUX ill, O8le. Ind 
NANCV XRU~E. 10M electric bpln. J. If Rub),. Dlel U7 ... 1IG7 . 

'rvlce 338~ GU54., I.IAR 

TVPING, mlmeo,rlphhl •. Nolary Pub
II • ~ r)l V. IJun". 00 low. Stitt 

Banle J)lul 337-~r,,'i6 . ... • 1·1 - - -()ORlS A . DELANE,' S,·cr~tarl.1 rv. 
Ic~. T>phll. Ol.lm!!O '~IIII. . No

tary Publil . 211 n 'I Uulldlnr. 3 
621l 01' 337~!l6G 1·7Alt 

~--,,-"' 
F:U;CTRIC t),I, • ..,rller. .hort r papera . 

. lid UI~' 5. JJ7·777%. ., 1·7AR 

US.EO CARS 

1003 1GB e~cellenl I>hDpe. Cl.ll m 
~ aI",· 8 p.rn. ___ . _FlO 

1957 PONTIA t.r ChIef. F Qur door 
hertllop. Power ill:eru'ljl. po", .. 

brake . Very cI •• n, ,,", d.a . lranlln1J. 
slon tlx 0. ~O\J. T rry 3:11-$. IoU 

GOOU 1l1li2 VOlkl",gt;'-R.~lo-:--;e;t 
belLI. W,"dbhlcltl wuher.., '1l~5. 3jK 

3723. 12.18 

AUTOMOTIVE 

ONE WAY TRAilERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rat •• . 

Myer's Texa~~ 
337·9 01 Across from Hy.V .. 

Imports fro." 
Volkswagen to Ja uar 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS:1 

LOCATED ON 
HWY. 6, WEST OF IOWA CITY 

331-9421 

PROOFRF.ADINC. tDITINO. COpy pre· 
pirlUOn, prlntLn,. Ru onable. Phon 

13 ·1330. 12-11 - .- ._- -
EXCELLENT ORr. SMAKI G and al. 

lUI lions In 1n1 hom •. Mr •. alkl)" 
338-9276. U·U 

.·OR 'TYLISJI holld.yo cUllom d I,n. 
In Ind dre mlklrl" tlUorin , 1,.4 

alt.ratlon.. 1'~~tlle nd elolhln, 
,raduale at ISO. J3t-8420. 1101~ 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
APPLICATION PHOTOS 

2 FOR $2.50 

3 So. Dubuc;u. PhOfl' 337·m. 

Moving? 
DIAL 337 .. 9696 
and u .. tt.. complete 

modern equipment of 'he 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHOIIZID IlOYAL OIALI .. 
~ .. rtlble. 'tan. nil 

Ilect,1c 

WIKEL 
TYP8WRITIR co, 

2 S. Dubuqt'« 33I-llSl 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Natl .... 1 
Guo", 

WAITRESS WANTED 
FOR ROSE ROOM ." 

11 •. 1'1'1. to 3 p.m. 
MondlY . Fridav 

gopd job for D student. 
Contact Mrs. Buechler, Jef. 
ferson Holel. 

Wanted ' 
Doorman i~ 

Pa rt time
afternoon work': 

Apply monll/: r 

Englert Theatre 

-MEN-
Get A Man's Job! 

OPERATING 

HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT 

... 

BULLDOZERS 
SCRAPE1S 
BACK HOES 

GRADERS 
DRAG LINES 

CLAM SHELLS 

ASSOCIATE!) 
Heavy Equipment ~hoo's 

, S Union Arc •• 
Davenport, low_ 

__ ~--------=-~-_r---=-- - -__ .., 
I A"It QUE:E IDA. * 
11' IS; I'\\R::RI'~ THAr '!bJ 
CD.\lStD£:R mtG AOO~esslON 
RJRrHER !I! 

.... oJ! Ii> A Ja?fAL ~AnVE 
.'.~ 4- B/LUOJ I.O(AL ~E:CTS ... 

I N'oI.h-W~ y'aJ OF R:6SISLE 
CE:v..isrAl1NG:. R~PGRCL.JSSiONsl 

..., 

DUST 00 
FOOTLOCKERr 

FIVE 
D~MEI<ITS 



I, 
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Pershing Rifles Sponsor 
L¥ne", Schmidt, Al, Mount Prospect, III., Inspects 

C CH'ts during h,r inltlltion .. P,rshln, 
Rifles sponlOr. H.r 'Kort is Capt. Kurt Gundlclc. 
.r, A4, Nlw Ham~. -Photo by JOt Tsiaklll -

tlie Peace Corps 
ings idealists 

down to eartli. 

Want To Travel Abroad?· -· 

People-fo-People Programs 
To Be Explained Wednesday 

Students wishing to travel abroad next summer may have 
their wish fulfilled through the People· to· People travel pro
grams. 

People·to-People is a national organizatJon sponsored by 
Forq FoundatJon and Federal Gov· 
ernment grants. The objective of Informatlon may be obtained 
the travel abroad program is to from Maggi Nichols. A3. St. 
improve international relations Charles. lit, by calling 338·3615. Or 
through personal contacts between attending a meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
stu~ents and their counterparts Wednesday in Union 

:You could join. 
abroad. ' room 1. 

FOT infonnation, writel ONL Y MEMBERS of People·to· The travel abroad programs JOC. 
People may participate in the pro· fer three plans for the member 
gram, but students may join and wbo applys and appears {or an in· 
be eligible to go abroad if they pay terview. ~ I'ubU."ed II • pvblle IIrvica • . 

The Peace Corps, 
Washington, D.C. 20525 • 

fit eecPt"Uon .ith 111. Advertl.1", Council. ~ $2.50 dues before Dec. 15. UNDER THE Student Ambassa. 
F ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirjj dor Program, the student stays in 

SEE EUROPE FOR LESS ••• 
All STUDENT TRIPS 

Travel in a small ,roup with other studtnts of your sam. 
I", and interests. AII .. xptnM low cost trips by ship or plan.: 

ADVENTURER: 47 days-lO countries-$1072 

BUCCANEER: 62 days-10 countries (inc. Greece) $1296 

. ~VOYAGEUR: 69 days-14 countries (inc. Scandinavia) 
$1440 

AGABOND: 46 days-14 countries (inc. Russia) $1198 

rit."for FREE itin,rarl.s and details: 

AMERICAN YOUTH ABROAD, 44 University Station, 
Mlnn.apolis, Minnesot. 55414. 

the homes of three Wcstern Euro· 
pean families for visits of approxi. 
mately five days each. During the 
visit with the first family, group 
activities, including a group orien
taUon and parties are planned. 
Alter visiting the last family. the 
student is free to travel for the reo 
mainder of his 10·week visit. Coun· 
tries included in this plan are 
France, ' Belglum, G e r man y, 
Greece, Scandinavia, and the Brit
ish Isles. The cost of the program 
is $395. 

Under the University Excursion 
Program students travel in groups. 
This program offers three furtber 
choices. 

GROUPS WILL travel in the Mid
dle East for 65 days in such places 
as Egypt, Jordan, the Lebanon, 
Israel, Yugoslavia, and Greece for 
$1,178. 

Students wishing to travel in 
Russia, Poland. Czcchoslovakia, 
Hungary, and Yugoslavia may do 
so in the 47-day group plan at a 
cost oC $1,295. 

Students intcrcsted in traveling 
only in Yugoslavia can do so for 28 
days for $569. This trip will feature 
visits to many Yugoslavian cities. 

UNDER THE Independent Travel 
Program, the student may attend 
classes at a foreign university, take 
a job, or pursue any other time con· 
suming activity. The cost of this 

I!!i~!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!,!!!~~~~ program is $355. 

OPEN 9 'TIL 9 

BEAUTY 

STUDIO 
, Regular Monday & Tuesday 9:00-5:30 Specials/ 

MONDAY & TUESDAY SPECIALI 
9:00A.M. pERMANENT WAVE 

to 5:30 P.M. $5.00 plus H.lrcut 

LlnLE GIRLS HAIRCUTS $1.00 Age 12 & under 
MONDAY I TUESDAY-f:. A.M. till 5:. P.M. 

107 Second Avenue 
CORALVILLE 

(Just off Me Too Parking Lot> Phone 

Students will fly abroad in June 
lind return in August. The Program 
costs include a Washington, D.C., 
oricntation, a round·trip charter 
flight, and some personal expenses. 

Freshman Women 

,Seek To Expand 
Campus Activities 

l 'J I 

The Associated Women Students 
Freshman Council has proposed a 
plan to include freshman ' w()men 
living in Iowa City in campus actio 
vities. 

Freshmen women in dormitories 
who are interested in meeting the 
Iowa City women are being asked 
to sig~ a list from wbich the town 
girls !Ind dormitory girls will be 
paired. 

The Council feels this plan will 
help the town women to meet 
women living in the dormitories 
and bring them into closer con· 

.. tact with campus activities. 

~ttJ • I :' 

y Time - Extra TIme For You . Jfl& 
Money - $tretches Your Budget 1 

Clothes :- Wash & Wear Same Day 

ofaundpomal 
~~.,~ .'. 2 Locations 

316 . E. lSfoOmlftgio.i . t 

. Dollar Bill Chang .... 
320 E. B~rnngtOfl 

Iowa Alumna 
Will P,reserif 
Home 'Ec Talk 

Campus Notes 
Inauguration 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Greetings from Iowa Stlte UIIi. 
versity, Slate College 01 Iowa 
and the Iowa Assoclation of Pri. 
vate Colleges were delivered 10 

CAROL·ALONG 
The University's Old Gold Sinl!el's 

wiU Join students, faculty and other 
guests in singing Christmas carols 
at 8 p.m. Friday in the Union's 
Main Lounge. 

Professor Louise A. Stedman, a Tbe sing· along is part of the 
University oC Iowa alumna who is Union's Christmas pageant, "The 
director of the School of Home Twelve Days or Christmas." Re
Economics at the University of freshments will be served during 
Minnesota, will be the speaker at the program. 
the Ellen H. Richards Banquet at ••• 
6 p.m. tonight in the Union. MICROSCOPY SPEECH 

"Home Economics Around the Dr. Peter H. Bartels of the ra-

MARINE COMMISSIONS 
Captain R. W. Radeker, Marine 

Corps Officer Selection Team rep· 
resentative, will meet with students 
from 11 a.m. to ~ p.m. today and 
Wednesday in the Union Gold 
Feather Room. All students inter· 
ested in earning commissions are 
invited to discuss it and take the 
Officer Selection Test. 

• • • 
DENTAL WIVES 

A sly Ie show will be presented 
by the Psi Omega Dental Wives 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the Jeffer· 
son Hotel Rose Room. Tickets lor 
tbe show m\lY be purchased at the 
door or by teIephonins Mr. Richard 
Cannon, 338-0014. 

• . J. 

World" will be Dr. Stedman's topic. search instrument division of 
In 1963 she spent part of a sabbat. Leitz Micro-Instrument 'Laboratory. 
ical leav~ from tlte UniversIty of N~. 'w York City, will speak at 7:30 
Minnesota visiting home economics lobikht In . Lebtu(e Room 4, Medical 
programs in foreign countries, Laboratory. His topic WIll be "New 
which she will describe. Techniques in Microscopy, Includ· 

HARRIET STEVENS, assistant ing Fluorescence, Interference, and PEOfLE.TO.PEOPLE 
. Phase Contrast." The speech is A People·to-People meeting will 

professcr of home economICs at ~e sponsored by the Anatomy Depart. be held at 7:30 p.m. Wednll!!day in 
U of. I. WDI m~erate a P!\llel d~ n(e~, . Union conference room 1 for stu. 
cuss Ion followmg Dr. ~tWmlin s . . I • . ' -• . " dents w~ missed the meeting Sun. 
addres9: fanel membe . will '" ' day 
GenevieV9 Stearns, rcsrch pfo. '''SUItANC~ UNDERWR[.I'ERS . . • • • 
fessor eideritus in the Department The [owa CIty A~O(:lati~o{ LiCe. CH~ISTMAS DISCUSSION 
of Orthopedic Surgery; Lula Smith. Iasurance Underwriters· WIll meet A discus~ion on "Is Christ Neees. 
associate professor emeritus of at 11 :45 a.m. t?day at the ea~ousel sary for Christmas?" will be held 
home economics, and two students Rk etsbtalulrant, hHRlghlwahYH6 wM~lslt. Baills- at 8 p.m. Thursday in the Union 
_ Kathleen Schoening N3 Council e a coac a p . I er w Ma' Lo g , '. speak. 10 un e. 
Bluffs, who h~s w?rked WIth the ••• Presented by the Union Board's 
Peace Corps m Chile, and .Renee TEACHING CAREERS "12 Days of Christmas" committee, 
Van Eed~n, G, Cape PrOVIdence, Students interested in college the discussion will be led by the 
South AfrIca. teaching careers at religious aCfili. Rev. Roy Wingate of the Gloria Dei 

Dr. Stearns will describe home ated schools are invited to make Lutheran Church. There will also 
economics programs in Egypt an appointment with the Education. be a recorded presentation of "The 
which she observed on a visit to al Placement Office, ext. 2175, be. Messiah .". 
Pakistan. fore noon Wednesday. • • 

LAW WIVES BRIDGE 
JEANINE HOPSON, A4, Corpus The interviewers, who will be on The Law Wives will meet for 

Christi, Tex., president of the Uni- campus from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. b ·d t 7 30 tod i th 
versity chapter of the American Thursday, are Dr. Emil Leffler, rl ge a : p.m. ay n e 

' 1 Union Sun Porch. Home E c 0 110 m i c s AssOCiation of the Dlvi~oll of Higher Educa- •• 
(AHEAJ, will serve as m1stress 'Of tion for the Methodist Church·, and 
ceremoales for the program. which Dr. Loren E. Halvorson, of the Co· 
has been planned by the Iowa operati ve College Registr)lr 
chaJter of tbe AHEA and the home ••• 
ecQnomics honorary societies. , TMTW MEETS TONI~HT. 

The annual .Ellen H. Richa;ds Town Men • Town Women · will 

• 
PERSHING RIFLES 

P~~hing Rifles will hold a drill 
at 7:30 tonidll. Fatigues should 
be worn. A staff meeting is sched~ 
uled 'for 6:45 p.m. 

• • • 

ancc to discharge his duties as Bowen at an inaugural Luncheon 
president. in the Union before tbe cere. 

GOV. HAROLD Hughes said, ... miiioniiiieiiis;;iniiiiiiitiiiiheiiiiiiiFiiiiieiiiildiiiiboiiius .. eiiii· iiiiiiiiiiii 
"I find Dr. Bowen a man 01 II 

depth and maturity of experience 
In many lines of human en· 
deavor. But there is a youthful. 
ness of spirit about hJm that I 
like to think is characteristic of 
this state oC ours. 

"I have long belicved the idcal 
type of man to preside over the 
destinies oC a university is a 
scholar who is also a practical 
man with a keen interest in life 
and problems of the state out· 
side the confines of his own ca·m. 
pus. Above all, he should be a 
creative man who sees the great· 
er role of an institution. Certain· 
Jy, Howard Bowen is such a 
man." 

After the greetings were de· 
livered, A. W. Noehren, president 
of the Board of Regents, inducted 
Bowen as the 14th president of 
the Unlversity. 

LAST 
CHANCE 

for 0 75th Anniversary 

Hawkeye 
Now to Dec. 17 

Sign ' Todd~' 
ot colored boxes 

Prestige Holiday Gifts 
Stop in afld let up help you 
flOW with your gift list. Save 
your vacation for fun, family 
and friends. 

the most welcom. 
.Ifts from 

moe whrteBOOk 
fas)1 ions of distinction fat ladle. and 
gentlemen at 6 south dubuque Btreet 

OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY NIGHTS 
UNTIL ':00 BEIIORE CHRISTMAS 

Bal\quet is named in honor of the meet at 7 I,>.m. tOd~ in Vnion 
founder, of the home economics conference room 203. All oU· 

! WESLEY HOUSE • ~1DI1Ullllll1illil'III"'IIIIIIIIII:lIil'11t111111111IU1I'I' q111111111U1I1AliINIiINl1l:1I1I1IMmll"UII1Ii'~IIIIIIIIIItIlIIU"IIIUIIIIIAI',11IiIllm 

• The Wesley Wives and the Execu
t,ve Wives will meet at 8 tonight in :_~ 
the north lounge of Wesley House. 
The, ~rogram will consist of gift- ~ 
wrapping demonstrations and mak· ;;; 
inr; table decorations. .;; 

movement in this country. . camp\ls students are invited. 
! 

Symposium :Speakers See 
Expanding University Role 

• • • 
CHRISTMAS ART SALE 

The annual Christmas Thieves " 
Market art sale will be held from 1! 

From Main Sb·eet to the United Nations, thc role of the 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday in 
university is ever expanding.· the south lobby of the Union. 

This was the consensus of speakers at Saturday's Inaugural All items to be sold should be = 
taken to the H~ss Office be. 

Symposium, "The UniverSity and the Future.- tween 12:30 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. 
Kenneth MacDonald, editor of the Des Moines Register today. All artists are asked to mark ~ 

and Tribune, said Iowa has many all items to be sold and their price. ~ • • • 
problems including the number of. will not be able to meet future BUCKLEY RECITAL 
young people leaving the state needs." 

Wendell Buckley. professor of 
every year. ELLIS SUGGESTED financing music at Concordia College. Moor. ~ 

"People say this problem is the at the Cederal level as the best head. Minn., and doctoral candi. 

ARRIVING-

New HO Model Train Sets 
ENGINES - STEAM & DIESEL 

KITS & RTR 

New Model Race Cars 
New Paint by Number Sets 

8alsa Wood - .8'otks & Strip' 
010- Candle Wax 

ALSO OTHER 

Hobby - Craft - Coin & Stamp Supplies 

HOBBY & GIFT SHOP 
219 S. Capitol st. 

I 

I 

t 

result of so little industry coming way to handle the problem. date at Iowa, will give a voice reo ~ 

to. Iowa,", MacDonald s~ld, "but "In our mobile society, higber cital at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday in -=.~.~~ ~"' ~"I' ~" ~" iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiljijijijii 
~hl~ ~oesn t answe~ anythmg. ~y education in any state is a na· North Music Hall. '! 
lsn t mdustry movlDg to Iowa? tional asset," he said. Buckley will siog compositions by 

MACDONALD said he thinks too William W. Marvel, president ot Gabriel Faure, Anton Webern. Ben· 
Ijttle is knO)"1l Of th~ I1r~lem Education and World Affairs said jamin Britten and Maurice Ravel. 
of bringing industry to the state~ universities are being called' upon ••• 

"We cannot seek the right solu· to help find solutions to difficult FIRST 'LAST LECTURE' 
tion because we do not even ask world problems such as those ot Union Board Forum and Lecture 
the right questions," he said. the Congo and southeastel'D Asia. area is sponsoring the Iirst in a 

The universities, according to "Universities are moving into series of six "Last Lectures" to· 
MacDonald, should lead the way ever new areas of concern," he night at 7 in the Old Gold Room of 
in studying tbe problems in the said, "but this movement is pig. the UnIon. 
state. my sized compared with what The speaker will be Dr. Ira Reiss, 

Elmer Ellis. president of tile must be done." professor of sociology and author of 
University of Missouri, said he The symposium at Macbride "Premarital Sexual Standards in 
views education as the answer to Auditorium was part of inaugura. America." 
tbe major problems of our society. tion activities for Howard Bowen Dr. Reiss will be presenting this 
He pointed to an expected enroll· on Saturday. lecture as if it were the last in his 
ment increase of 75 per cent in career. His topic will be "The 
the next decade. Large Dope Shipment Value of Sociological Knowledge." 

THIS TREMENDOUS Increase • d b h' . 
will bring greater needs for fl. Stlze y Aut ontie, ARMY GENERAL VISITS-

STATIONERY - always a 

suitable gift. from $1.00 
May be monogTDmed 

And while YUII're here, see ollr 

WAYNERS 

IMPORTED 
Christmas Cards And 

Gift Wt'uppln9\ 

the christmas card room 
. I Major General Walter A. Jensen. 

~anclal support, according to E· NEW YORK fA'! _ A federal Commanding General, XIV United ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lis, which has not been forth· ;& 
coming in the past and is not pre. prosecutor ~i~c1osed Monday tbat States Army Corps, Minneapolis, 
sent ow U.S. authorItIes had arrested a Minn., visited the campus Monday. 

n ' . , woman with w~at he called the Jenscn is in command of the Army 
"Pr~vately fin~nce~ instit~tio. largest shipment of cocaine ever ROTC Departments in a five state 

or prIVate contrIbutIon to pubhc seized in tbis country. area. 
inStitutions cannot begin to grow Asst. U.S. Atty. Raymond B. ,jen~en discussed the Army ROTC 
fast enough to meet the needs," Grunewald said the 22.pound nar· program with Dewey B. Stuit, Dean 
he said. "They must be met ,by colic shipment ~as found in t~e or the College of LIberal Arts, and 
public funds. luggage of Juamta Lucr Bradble, Col. WUlIam N. Holm, pro~r of 
~t"In tbe past, universities have. 49, of New York, when s~e ar- military science. trhe visit was the 
always.been dependent upon state rived at Kennedy Airport satur·

1 

first for Jensen since he assum~d 
and IOOlllj. fl\nds but these sources day. command of the area. 

I 

/, 

) 1 I' ~, 

., Choice ,PlJinsetta Plants / 

~ Beautiful Cnristinas Centerpieces 

'W' Christ11UlS Corsages 

.., We wire flowers - Save by ordering 
early. 

\27?Z~; ~LO~~~1622 
, . 
II 

making 
sense 
You hear ~ 101 of lalk 
nowadays that doesn't 
have much behind it. 
Ideas and words that 
sound OK but don't bear 
close examination. 

Life insurance plannin& 
calls for Intelligent 
thinking, not glib talk. 
Recommendations 
should be made only 
aft,r a thorough st~~y 
of the client's personal 
situation, 
If you'd like to talk with
someone who puts 
these principles into 
practice, then cIIl us. 
You'll see for yourself 
what we mean by 
makinl sense. 

LAWRENCE T. WADI, 
Gelleml Agent 

I~ Savin,s I L.an 11cI,. 
low. City, low. 
PhOfl, 331·3631 

PROVlrpENT 
MlJTlW. UFE _1IIINIf . ......,. 
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I. New kind of pen :I 

you can fit! 2 ways 

Only the ~ Parker 4' 
ean be filled 2 ways: (1) with 

economical Super Quink Cart
ridge - 5 .for only 29;; 

(2) with a simple 95¢ 
refillable converter - ti1la 

lrom an iQk bottle. 
Choice of 6 attrac

tive barrel colon and 
7 point sizes. 

CONVERTER'iS FREE 
1 Cartridge Free with Pell 

Say "Merry Chrl.tmal" with 

~::;~~9-cI) 
8 So. Clinton 
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